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HIIKKIPF LUTHER I10HUY (how a looking over SOO-gallnn moonshine Whlaker stilt discovered toat 
nlfhl In an excavation under Hit back porch of n h*mt on Highway 17-91. ___ (w aff rM tl; '.

WAM w o f m  ( A r y .  v *  m m  
W flf la Suit Sea. K u r t  Symlag- 
M  ( M i . )  takaa a dim view of 
tkn Mm DUt Hm •m il hrmtlg*. 
tk a  flto Mtaat-mlitQ* pro- 
g a  Mm M bo n w 0y aon-parti-

Symington m i  secretary of air 
to lttT-M. n a a  and than after la 
tfea S au te , personable I ts  never 
datk i l  a flight when ho fait tha 
abr defense of (ha United Sutes

(M to rt, However that map to n  a n t tflo 
Republican National Committee 
rejected the non-partisan approach 
to the niatile Issue a t  the f n a t a  
hearings t r im .  The . committee 
Issued an cight-pagr pamphlet full 
U Eacta and figures. The purpose: 

lay tha blame for Pearl Har- 
ir No. S right la tha lap of Har* 
)  S. Truman.
What happens nest Is likely to 

da quite lively because Mr. T. to 
■not going to like th a t

mar President Harry *. Truman 
each are maneuvering to persuade 
the pubUe that the other political 
party waa a t fault You might al- 
most aay that these two have be* 
gun ■ public debate on the siiWeefo 

1 f that debate develi, - t  
word partisanship will be n 
weak for the scope of ar 
Thera Is personal Catling 
those two fit to beat a . 
litlcal Issue white hot. g d

any blind alleys of partisanship-" 
Symington need not Interpret 

Mat remark m  aay ehanga of 
M ad partisanship against him* 
aeif. M o r e o v e r .  If Symington 
briefly can be pattest, there w ll 
fen enough partisanship In the mis- 
siM  Inquiry to satisfy evaryone. 
■BnRng the votora of thta rw- 
pnhUt who may by now feel that 
May have a right to know who was

United Mates outer space end 
missile performance which causes 
scientists to any the aetbaek to 
comparable to what happened 
back there at Peart Harbor.

Pearl Harbor was an alt-time 
aboefcer until Sputnik 1 directed 
attention to something which on* 
bar men assert la oven more cat
astrophically shocking. Vie* Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and for-

He’s sustained and anxious Inter
est th en  exists tha aahatanct of 
a  aoeko poBtka! issue.

Sack* political Issues win elec
tions. far political p a r t i e s  and 
make careers for political Individ- 
oals. Symington apparently m m  
that clearly. Tha aenatar to ■ 
member of the Senate Prepared
ness Subcommittee chaired by

week with aaphasb

United Press Leased Wire

•: I; - • ■ ru .^  ' ■ ' j  ■ • ’ > '

Approach To Missile Issue

Weather Wanted
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■ I r Shop and Save 
In Sanford

‘ * .1 

N O . IS  j

K1WAN1R CLUB MEMOIRS tour the Sanford B ute Formers1 Market Wednesday. Ed Shlnholaer 
y a ajdawt of the dab,.leanu aboutthe operation of the big Howe actios from Sandy Aader-i Bandy

(Buff

Santa Claus
Here

To Visit 
Dec. 4

Santa Claus will arrive In San
ford for a brief visit with Seminole 
County and surrounding area child
ren on Dec. 4, according to an an
nouncement madt today by the 
Sanford-Stminole County Jayeees.

The arrival of the "Jolly Old 
Cent" from the North Pole will 
coincide with the gigantic Christ
mas Parade, sponsored by the 
^ y c e o t and the Sanford Mar- 
Plants Association.

T h e  rtenons* to theiparadt'bjr 
local churches, civic clubs, schools 
and businesses this year has been 
te rr if ic ,"  said John Alexander, 
chairman of the Jayceo Christmas 
Farad* Committee.

"Wo are looking forward to the 
largest parade ever held in San- 
fofd with beautiful floats and 13 
bands participating," said Alex- 
gmder.
- Everything Is fait shaping up 

and all the details will be worked 
out to assure both the children and 
edults of the Sanford and Semi
nole County trade area one of 
the finest parades ever seen here, 
Alexander remarked as reports 
from committee chairman began 
to come Into the local Jaycec 
headquarters at the tourist In
formation booth.
^ o b  McKee, ehalrman of the 
balloon sales committee said today 
that there wfll be plenty of bal
loons available to make the par 
ade an exciting one for the child 

.ren. "All fund* derived from the 
eale of the balloons," said McKee, 
"wfll be divided among the child 
ren of Lutheran Haven for their 
shopping tour In Sanford store* 
These children have a wonderful

* e buying gifts for each other 
h funds from the balloon sale,' 

McKee said.
This year's parade will most 

certainly be the most spectacular 
ever staged here, John Alexand
er said M ay . Colorful bands, 
beautiful floats, prancing major, 
•ttes, and martial music with 
Christmas as Its theme, will all 
go toward Sanford and Seminole
f̂ Atintto'a mMtt ftlV.

The parade Wednesday wfll get i

Rotorions To Get
morning. Schools will let out In 
time for children to get to town to 
witness thf gigantic event and to 
get a glimpse of Santa himself.

"Wc don't want a single child 
to miss this year’s parade," Alex
ander commented this morning.

Overflow Crowd
An overflow crowd attended the 

Annual Community Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday morning at the 
P in t Christian Church. Alliance 
Church Pastor David S. Carneflx 
was the speaker for the occasion.

Five other ministers participat
ed. An offering of $120.33 was tak
en for community religious Inter
ests under the direction of the 
Seminole County Ministerial Asso
ciation.

IB*Under House
One ef the largest and meet 

cleverly hidden moonshine whlakey 
stills waa discovered last night 
by Sheriff J . L. Hobby.

Two men were taken Into cus
tody by the Sheriff and "will be 
turned over to federal authorit
ies.” Sheriff Hobby said that both 
men had charges pending against 
them in Federal Court on moon
shine operations.

The still, located not more than 
too feet off 1T-M about ato miles

t o n A p iMoth ef Sanford, waa
this morning.

It was constructed under a 
concrete back porch where ex
cavations had been made large 
enough to house throe vats and the 
still.

State and federal men, af Jhe 
scene, said that the still w aa'a  
SOO'giUon capacity outfit and vats 
held approximately 1,730 gaflona of 
mesh.

President, Mamie 
M of or To FarmT o day

Advanced Info 
On PGA Tourney

Rotarians, at their regular week 
ly meeting next Monday noon at 
the Yacht Club will get some ad
vance Information about the forth
coming San Pranelseo Giants' 
Third A rni-nl'i’OA C&r TtArfXa- 
merit, scheduled to be staged on 
the Mayf-slr Country Club course 
starting Dec. 12.

Frank Mebane, general mantg- 
cr of tho Giants' faculties here 
which comprise the Mayfair Inn, 
the Mayfair Motel and the May- 
fair Golf Course, will tell mem
bers of the Rotary Club about the 
$13,000 tournament and, U plans 
materialize, will Introduce some of 
the outstanding golfers expected to 
participate.

WASHINGTON (UP)— President 
Elsenhower hoped to take another 
step today In hts rapid recovery 
from a cerebral attack five days 
ago by motoring M miles to his 
Gettysburg, Pa., farm for the 
weekend or longer.

The 67-yctr-oId President, who 
astounded a churcbfut of worship
pers by suddenly appearing at 
Thanksgiving Day services Thurs
day, planned to leave with V rp  
Eisenhower after a m o r n i n g  
checkup by hla doctor*.
. While House Press Secretary 
Jane*  C. Hagrrty said if tho doc
tors approved Elsonhowor would 
leave some time between mid 
morning and early afternoon.

The plan to Journey to tho eoun 
try was taken as another sign of 
the Preeldent'i continuing "excel 
lent" progress from the attack 
Monday which caused a tempo
rary speech difficulty. It also kept 
alive hopea that he atlil might be 
able to attend the North Atlantic 
T r e a t y  (foangliatlon NATO

lh e  only way to raaeh tho still 
was through a tunnel from the 
back porch whleh was hidden by a 
screen. Sheriff Hobby said the 
still was hot from belog operated 
whan ha arrived at the dwelling 
near the site of the former San- 
Orlo Club.

One man was taken Into custody 
tost night when Sheriff Hobby and 
two deputies approached tha dwrll- 
log. Three dogs were turned loose 
on them at. the time,

Hobby Identified the one man 
taken last night aa E. F. Prange 
whose address was given as Box 
403, Fare Park.

★  . ★  ★

- . • r<- ’ *
Tha other man, Identified as E. | A. W. Anstoy and Wflllaai L»

H. Brannon, P. 0. Ml, Fern P ark ,' were both assisting in dlsmi
the hugs still. Two fdid not return to his home and the 

scene of the stlU until about T 
o'clock this morning. According 
to tho Sheriff, Brannon had Just 
returned from a trip to Lake 
Worth.

Very little whiskey was found 
at the scene but the vats contain
ed fermenting math and the still 
was full and apparently ready to 
be put Into operation. Heat was 
from propane gas and a turner 
under the still.

Sheriff Hobby callad both State 
and Federal agants to the scene.

★  ★  ★

federal?
unidentified, were alio 

Also confiscated at the 
last night was a loaded rifled 

"This was the mask 
bidden still I have owl 
Sheriff Hobby said flits?

Asked how ha discovoggd tho I 
Sheriff Hobby replied* ** ootid  j 
smell the stuff from llo n r the 
lake where we were bidden and 
starching."

Brannon's three children watch
ed tha dismantling operations by 
the Sheriff, Stats and Federal a- 
gents from an upstairs porch.

★  ★  ★  >

V- tv .

"summit" meeting In Paris Dec. 
10-1S to taka the lead In rallying 
Western nations against Russia's 
space missile and scientific threat.

Derision Expected Later 
ltogerly said Thursday the Pres

ident's doctors "will decide laler” 
on the Paris trip. He did not aay 
when.

Hagrrty said If Eisenhower does 
not feo to Parts he wfll tend Vice 
Prebldrnt Richard If- Nixon In 
his ' place. The NATO nations 
s if te d  Thursday to go ahaad with 
tow c^ieia;of-*Ut* raccttoiu .In 
cither cata.

Hagerly said the President will 
conduct government business i t  
Gettyaburg "If there were mat
ters that needed hie attention."

CollinsTo Attend Market Dedication
The dedication program Is all 

set for the Friday, Dee. 13 dedica
tion of the Sanford State Farmers' 
Market, Manager Leo Butnrr re
vealed yesterday.

Governor LeRoy Collins will be 
the guest of honor. He Is silted 
to speak to the crowds attending 
the ceremony which begins at 2 
o'clock.

J. Brallty Odbam, local develop
er, wfll be master of ceremonies 
for the occasion.

Other dignitaries invited to 
speak during the ceremonies In
clude Nathan Mayo, Neil Rhodes 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom and 
H. L. Lewis.

The market is now In operation 
with a number of dealers already 
occupying stalls in the nearly 
$400,000 modern, fireproof struc
ture of concrete and steel.

la ready to gat into full awing for 
tho winter season here.

All of the 22 stalls and tha com
plete compliment of offices provid
ed for related services, have bean 
rented, said Butner "and we could 
rent additional apsee U we had 
It."

Not yet started, but slated to 
get underway In the immediate 
future will be • $40thouiand 
Texaco filling station and a new, 
modern restaurant. Also restroom 
facilities for truckers will be con
structed otutlde of the market 
platform facilities.

Butner pointed out the

Male Chorus Will 
Practice Monday

Th» Male Chorus will hold Its 
regular rehearsal next Monday 
night at § o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Harry M. Wler, chorus director, 
urges all members to attend, that 
proper preparation may be given 
to the Christmas music being plan
ned for next month.

Each stall contains 2,000 square 
feat of floor ipaee, drained from 
the center, and an office on the 
mexianlne floor of tho building. 
Rental fee for each stall to $03 
monthly.

Daalera on the market now In
clude: Harold H. Kaatner Co., 
George E. Raddt; Harvlll and 
Touchton; C. E. Phillips; W. L. 
Justice; Robison Marketing Ser
vice; State Produce Co.; Corley 
Produce Co.; F T. Hpriwether; 
W. R. Beasley; C. A J . Growers; 
BIU Henson; A. E. Johnson Farm; 
Anderson Refrigerated Service;

f a c i n g  for housing eleetrlritv 0rUndo App,e Hou‘«: Blue Rldgi 

is no other market In Florida that
can equal the one hern in San
fo rd" Bestre-ms for employes of 
market platform dealers are eon-

. .  v. «........ . ...... ........  , venlently located and 12 water r . . . _  -
However, paving remains to be j coolers are conveniently located „” ** .  Co *

rnmnletrd before the entire aree ! In She nlstfnrm ires* Santoro Fruit Co.; Rivers Jones;
d Johnnie Carlton.

Symmes; Florida State Employ
ment Service; Florida Depart 
ment of Agriculture, CUrus and 
Vegetable. Inspection; F  e d a rat- 
Slate 3Iarkcting News Service;

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7
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Mayfair Inn Starts 
Oth. Year Dec. 7

ENTRANCE AND EXIT! Sheriff J. L. 
thine whiskey alill discovered last night Just 
ever seen,” the Sheriff said.

Hobby (limbs out of the openlag a«ed to get to the moon- 
ist off 17-92. "It wee the moat eleverly hidden still I’vd

(Staff Tlioi

ENTERTAINMENT AND MUSIC will Iw furol-hnl the Mayfair Opening celebration by Pete Buhur 
and The Populalrrs. They are: (left tn right) Jack Rossman, accordionist, Paul Caskey, base viol, 

*. P ile iiuhur, clarinet, aaxapbone and drums.

fhn Mayfair Ton eclabratas Its 
ih anniversary opening this year 
Saturday night, Dec. T. 

Invitations to tho annual gala 
fair hava bean m alltd and ra- 
rvatlons art coming In "rxctll- 
tly*\ according to tha Mayfair 
n't General Manager Frank Me
na Jr.
The San Francisco Giants May- 
Ir Inn this year will welcome 
i guesta with many Improve- 
enls. Since closing for the sum- 
er season this yea?*, the May- 
ir Inn Motel has been added a- 
ng witn many other additions 
roughout the Hotel's facilities. 
Already, renovationa are under- 
sy at tha Mayfair Inn’s club 
lusa at the golf couraa to take 
>re of the growing membership 

and increasing reservations.
Mebane, in announcing the May- 

fair Inn opening this year, said

that cocktails will be served at «, 
dinner at I  and dancing will be-1 
gin at 9:30 when the hotel's doors 
are thrown open for another sea
son.

Music for dancing and antart- 
ainmant this year will be furnished I 
by Pete Bukur and The Populalrei 
with Paul Caskey playing the bats 

j  viol and furnishing vocal arrange- 
| menu. Jack Rossman and hi* ac
cordion, and Pete Bukur featured 
on the aaxaphone, clarinet and 
drums.

With the Mayfair Inn's $13,000 
PGA Open getting underway only 
five days after the formal opening 
of the hotel. It la axpcctcd that 
many dignitaries will be In San
ford for tha Dec. T event.

The Mayfair Inn opening for 
tha 1*37 season signals tha open
ing of Sanford's gay social season 
and a whirl of aventi which im
mediately gri ander way.

Shormaker Smith Enters PGA
^  ^  ^  | DANVILLE. Vs. (Special)— Al other 'Frisco farm dub*, train at

Smith, one of the great sholmak- 1 Sanford.
I  t-rs iif iiolf. sji I ln-ri- i -l.v. that | \ , r ( , \r vi-:ir«. At Smi M follow-

- h1' M, vf y  '•••» ill U-.C tournament trail with the
'Vf-S -'m M U em m e^ u r n  id be pU>nt tv rrm i«T  n-  „  , , , , ,  „ , ,

15 at S .r.l-.r .1. I I  I" ' ” ' cor" ' ; U n  ^
A furinrr t a n .;  pm on tho 1,lr mmu-y and vvir.ni..*: ar-.r ,1

I ' I ' ' ' I  PGA circuit, Smith la limited to of tho top prises. Ill* bet fl:*:»'i
pflve tournament* a yo.tr now In on« of the "Big TtfeV' s.mr- 
1 through hi* contract a t the Dan-1 neyv was at the Natio:'»l TGA 
villa Golf Club. 1 in Louisville In 193<>. In the Roar*

"Huh ha* been ar'alng me every ler-ftna! round against Cxry f tt |-  
ycar to play In the Mnyfalr Open," , dlecoff. Smith was ellm.:** e,; 
Smith said, "and I Just decided t-», though he had a birdie 0.; tls-* »ir * 

'go down and play at Sanford thi* hofo of Lhe sudden deal.' pLsj'-c*.
|year." (when MVWIecnff eagled th-* hoi-s

The "Hub" referred to by S.nlLh **in a shot from the nugh is  
is Carl lluhhell, farm director oMyaTtI* away- 

| the San Francljeo Giants. Ho at. I Smith accented the golf pro 1 ’> 
Smith play golf together duil.r# ’ a: Danville severs years,14 .'. v. 1 n- 
baseball season while Hutifo 'l tv. ri* daughter rcacLcJ sil'ord & c. 
In Danville looking over Giant tills  conlr-ict permits h'tu l> p ’ay 
farmhand*. Danviil? Is tl.i Oat*I anuusl!/ In the Nst'o-vsl O|-oo, tli»

_______________________ B farm in the 5;.n r.’ancisc i s )« j Naiior.vl PCA, the Msv'.cr's. sod
SHUT MAKER Al Smith item. The Dacvlll* Giants, with! two tournament* ef hie cbotre.
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wnURCH FOR ALL ■ • • 
LL FOR THE CHURCH
urth U til* greatest loewr on earth ter 
Inf •( character and good cituenehip. 
irthout* el spiritual vatoet. Without a  
urch; neither democrat? nor dvtllxatton 

There are tour sound reasons why 
tea should attend sorrteeo regularly 
>rt the Church. They art: (I) fo r hte 
(2) Tor his children's sals. (3) For the 
i community and nation. Ml Tor the 
Church Itself, which needs his moral I

U support. Plan to go to church regu- I vad your Bible daily-

“ • .rM

'ry

JiS. ____.__ - - - —

flLVuMMHT
All CBoreh N otiew  m ust b t p n em U d a t H m Rem kl 
i f f l «  by 10 ft* bl on th t A tf  bsforo publication.

ChuAckTlnticQA.

OBNEVA 
ClUrlos W. Kamil Jr.

3007 ftenferl Aft. 
PfNSOtKn Dfy txdVtlMt V tt b t

F. M. V. i t*  ft a .
Rfdtlflf BfisjoUstls f i l l  ftJt. 
Wednesday ii |U  prayer end 

prsise service f t *  ftBL 
Sens on by tht psstor.

Evening Worship Servlet T ill 
m l  Bom on.br the pastor.

Prayer Besting Wedaosday T ill 
ft* .

.M  a-at Sunday School 
U a .n i. Msrnlsg Worship

• t i l  ftW. Trslainf Union
f i l l  f ta . CratMi w ank*  
Wddaeodsy 7:IS p.w, Praysr meet- 
h i
ASSEMBLY OW OOO CBURCB 

lsth si. aad U a tl Att.

Sunday School 10:0ft a.n.
HoUaois M oauig 11:00 a  n .
Opoa-Alr (Strtol Beetle*) 1:30 

fta .
y-fx . fils p.a.
balvatlat Msetteg 7:M fta.

8SX StSm
•:4I a.a.

U  a.a. 
T:K p.

doy at Ttis p .a.
Cn h  to Worship. s« <• aom .”

Corf estate
Bond Practice
frf f̂fg U0B | f/ffgflf
M n l v
Prsyor Meette#

S:U ftl
d:ao p .a. 
I:M fta .

rowii f t  c u m

f t p * * ' - ™f t a  fta .
______ _ florriot
Waaftlp ftarrkt

•ftV fU V M lA
cbubch

Bool I M S U I  Vaib A tt 
ffca and of rout aaarah 
fa r  •  Mondiy cftartfe. 

• g j M H * *  -  * *

I School io a .a  
U  a. as. 

f  fta .
___ Proothto* T ill fta .
Mtaftnf (Was.) T:« pja. 

■ M lifttairr PreatlilenUi 
Yen am  Walcaat

c s m u L  u m r  owuica 
Bate ft  W« Vaftaa. Pooeer 
Car. VMUtadft IkO ab Am  

lohoel ltd  a .a .
WanUp larvfat U iN  a.

; Union fidf f t a  
~  I  fta .

i w ii  i< ud^waVtU

iamfobb' rbvival CUTTER
1st. L. r .  Tuhor, l a a

-  * * IS M i
U  a.a 

Ion  let Till
Im kkf School

E ij.w,:SXu
f ta .
Weekly len U ei 

'gaturdajn m d a y  f if i ' f t * .  
Vtftday iahirday Manias Broad- 
taM over W TU  IStM a .a

LUIMBIAN CBVBCB 
OF 1MB BBOMBER 

l i t  W. Mth Piste 
Phono FA M IU  

B t  in f , flin ty  B rllttia ito
Pasta

•ud ay School 1:11 a .a .
Bible Clsss S ill a.m. |
ftarrtso lOtM a.m.
y Prayer for The Day" Phono FA|

POST CBU1CB OF CHRIST
scixirn sT

MS B. SeeendSt.
Snndey servlco 11 a.m
Sunday Servlcaa 11:00 e.m
Sunday School 11:00 a.m
Wadaaaday Bvanlac Meetings 1:00

K 5a»i4raea-."Aa«leat aad Mo- 
dan Meeromaacy, allaa Mscmcnl 
l a  aad Hypnotism Dsnouncod. 
laodlws Boom locstad la Foytr 
od Church Building open to public 
l:M  to diM ftm. Tuesday aad 
Thursdays.
A eordlal Invitation Is sxtsodsd 
In all to attend our services aad 
i t s  the

ftSO p .a . 

Opta-Air (Stitet Xaatlai) S:SS

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PBBBBYTSRlAM CIURCB

Rev. C. C  White Minister 
Mrs. Clovsr Marts rinsist 
Mm. FatriaU BmaorUn Asot 

Pianist
George Peald. Aset Sept af 

Cheiek ftchetl
Church School 10 ejn.
Worship 11 t.m.
Brining Worship l:M p. a .

ody invited to ottond 
ear eerirleea."

LA D  MABY BAPTIST 
CBAPIL 

Laht Maty, Fla. 
or — Bey. W. A.

Sunday School BiSft s.m.
Morning Worship 11 a .*.
Tralalag Union ItSSftM.
Ironlag Worship TiM fta .
Prayor Moottag Wad. TiM fta .

FAOLA WRSLRTAN 
MITHODUT CBURCB 

I  MQoo Waa as B t M
__ Jay School 0:41 m
Manias Worship lOidl fti
Waaltyaa Youth 1:41 p.at
Iranias Warship T:M p .a .
Tadaasday Prayer Meottes fiM

ftat
Ivaryant Wslccmo
Rar. CatQ W. Shelter

if CMUMQIOFQUDs 
Rev. Joel D. Brown. Pastor 

French Art. and aad S t 
Sunday School t:dl a .a . 
Ivaasalletie Service TiM p .a . 
MJd-Wook Service Tuesday f:M

ALL SOULS CATB0UC CMUftCM 
Oak A ft. at m  S t 

R tf. Richard tyets^ Paster

•is  a. a ., l : 0t, t:00, 10:00 aad
nooo.
Weekly Muses 

Daily at T:U a. m. 
COMMUNITY PRRSBYTfftlAM 

CBURCB 
Lake Mary,

Rev. Alexander Una, Minister 
R. W. Keogh. Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mrs. James M. Thompson, Orga
nist
Sundsy School...................10 a. m.
Morning Worship-------- 11 a. m.
A cordial invitation la extended 
to aft

WBLCOMR
FIRST BAPTIST CBURCB 

OF GENRVA 
Jack L  Stewart Faster
Sunday School 10 a. a .
Montes Service 11 a. a .
Evonlng Service
Training Union 0 20 ft m.
Preaching file  ft m.
Wed. Praysr ftlryko fiM fta .

BOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CBURCB

Cor. Fork Are. ft ate S t 
Rev. John W. Thomas, looter
•:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
•:1S a.m. Faally Series
and Church School 
11 a.m. Mantes Prayer aad 
Barmen

Services through tht WOskt 
Tuesday u d  Thursday • Holy 
Communion • TiM a.m. 
Wednesday - Holy Oeaautk 
• 10 a.m.
Saturday * Sacrament of Pan- 
once • M  p.m.

WABAIRNICBURCB OP 1
“Sanford's Siagtes ChurehM 

Second I t  aad Maple Avo., West 
ft, H. Spear Jr, pastor 

Sunday School Site a.m.
Montes Warship 10:41 a.a. 
Tretetes DeptrtaeaU •* ft a t 
Ivaatei Rvaagallatle I fta . 
Mid-week Prayer aeottef eael 
Wadaaaday W4I p.a.

Tht Chunk af th« N itareu la 
Wealeyaa in deetrtat arangeUatli 
la appeal, aad world-wide ii

"Wheeeever will may te a t’’.

SANFORD RIYINTB-DAY 
ADYBNT1ST CBURCB 

Seventh Ri. i l l  H a  Avo. 
Palter A. O. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
1:30 a.m. 
Werehip Service 
Prayer Meeting 
Tilt fta .

11 a 
Wednesday

Young People 
day T:M p.m.

Service Thure-

FT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
U  Slavic (N eu Ovtede)

Ray. Stephen M. Tehy Feater 
Mernlas Worship 1:11 am. 
RsdleM lulon Broadcast at l;M 

a.a. ever WOES (740 ke) 
Buday School t:M a a ^ -fer ell

School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 
tiamtnUry sradaa and klndar- 
•artan.)

CBURCB OF JESUS CXI 1ST 
OF UTTER DAY SAINTS 

J. O. Breaks — Branch President 
City Hall 
Sundsy School 10 s.m.
•acremeat Meeting S p.m. 
Wedaeadoy Primary Meeting at

RLDXB SPRINGS BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Rider Springe 
Joe Douthltf, Factor 

Bill Dosiy Suedsy School Seyt 
Mrs. Troy Rksnics— ■

Trelnteg Uaten Director 
Sundsy School t:i3  a.m.
Morning Worship it a. m.
Training Union a. is p. m.
Evening Worship T:10 p. a .
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting T;30 p. m.

FAOLA CBURCB OP CHRIST 
Lard’s Day: Bible Study ak 10 sju. 
Werehip Service U:00 s.m.
Bventeg Servlco 7 p.m.

Everyoae Weleeme
t A r r u r  CBURCB 

Fester

RBRNRSRB BRTBODIST 
CBURCB

d in e  Belghu
(The Church with a Glowing 

Heart)
Rev. Charlea F. Brown Pastor 

Sunday School 10 ojb. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Service U a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednecday, 7:30

P#Be

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Member Of The 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Corner Park Avenue and 24th S t 
J. Bernard Root, MlnUter 
Fred Eeamlngtr, Aieocleta 
Oriatlit. Helen WUU 
Sunday School .x.sooOo n.nwif o48 ft# TAe 
Momln* Worship „«.lt a, m. 
Sermon: “The Parable of Untor 
Stveneu"

LAKE MARY CBUROI 
OF NAXARRNR 

Zact Cryctal Lake Drive 
Factor Rev. 8. L. Drawdy 
Sunday:
lihte School S:4S a. a .
Mantes Worahlp 11 a. m. 
Young People* Meeting S:4S a. m. 
EvangeUatle Service 7:20 p. m. 
Wednecday:
Prayer Bend Meeting I a. m. 
Prayer Meeting Service 7:20 
On the first Wednesday evening 
of each month at 7>20 o'clock la 
tho regular missionary meeting.

LAIS MONROB BAPTIST 
CBURCB

Paator, B. O. Brawn 
A Chureh With A Friaadly Wei 
come
Throe mile* wait of laniard ad
first street, the* right at Mound 
Corner.
“Not foraakteg the asiamblteg of 
oureelvea together, the manner 
of come las but exhorting one an
other: and a« muck the more, 
ee ye aee the day eppmehlng." 
Hob. 1S:IS
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Trttelng Union—7 p. m.
Bventeg Worahlp—d p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wedneadny night

Pe Ole

WEST ID E  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CIURCB 

Conor of Week Fifth aad RoOy 
“WELCOMES YOU”

Paator Wm. L. Stepehaa 
Aaaoelata S. D. Crslglow 
Sunday lehool 1ft a
Montes Worahlp lln
Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service 7:20 p. m
Mid week lerviee Wednesday

7:20 y. m
"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMINO LORD- 
COME AND SEE TKSKS W  
IS A REASONS ^

Additional 
Church News 
On Page 3

Ones.-
CBURCB

4th St

THE REBELS
MIDNIGHT SING 

, 8 p . m. 'til 12
Orlando City Auditorium

TOMORROW NIGHT, NOVEMBER 30th

The Fabuloui j
Blackwood Brothers QuarteV

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
THE SENSATIONAL

STATESMAN QUARTET
Atlanta, Georgia 

THE GREAT

R E B E L S
QUARTET 

TAMPA. FLA. 
Adultft 1.25 Child. 50c
Tickels-Sherwood Tractor Co.

. *  v

Q U E S T  W O W  N W W  T R A I L S

^  The history of man is a story of progress. Each of its 
thousands of volumes could bear one common title: The 
Quest for New Trails.

Even in childhood we display this strange genius which 
hat brought us from primeval forests to this atomic age. 
We love to penetrate the untouched spaces . ,1. to open 
trails where none have ever been.

But this quest could destroy us more rapidly than it has 
profited us. ’History recounts'the fall of many a civiliza
tion too busy with its search for new trails to understand 
its deeper needs.

For man can truly progress only when his spiritual 
growth keeps pace with his cultural and scientific ad
vancement.

Or, bluntly, the future of this young Arctic explorer 
and of h it world depends on the Church. The trutha of 
God are unchanging—and ever more essential—as we 
seek:new trails into the Unknown.'

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well- 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

G E N E ' S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ’ S 
GULF SERVICE

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

A. K. SHOEMAKER 

BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

WH E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

I
AMERICAN OIL CO.

M. R. Stritkliad, Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO, INC.

M O R E T L  

PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
• f  Santerl

WILSON-MA1ER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

S M I T T Y ' S  
SNAPPIN* TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S
SUPER MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1401 So. French Are.

R1T7 THEATRE

THE MAYF U R  INN

SANFORD ELECTRIC
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. e . Divia, Consignee

S A N F O R D
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF ft SONS 
AUTO PARTS

BOYD-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
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CHURCH 

Oak At«. aad 3rd M. v
The Her. A. G.Melnnl*. Minister 
Mjgj Georg* Touhy, Minister of

W in  Katherlra Brown, D.C.E, Jr 
•;45 a. m. Servlet j »
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
50:50 a.m.—Senior: mceta for
prayer in tha Sexslon Room.
• i  a.m. MORNING WORSHIP 
lN ur»erirs lor children under 
* three, and threa to aix, every 
ISunday rr.ominf daring tha 
'worship hoars, 1:45 a. m. and

» a.m.
p. m.—Senior High Fellowship 

youth Building 
f  p. m. EVENING WORSHIP

ftR ST METHOD 1ST CHURCH 
Dr. R. E. Rutland, Minister

•;45 a. in. Chureh School (classes 
for all ages)

11 a. m. Morning Worship 
T:15 p. m.—Organ Vesper— Mrs.

Hickson 
. g e n in g  T:30
Recreation for young people In Me- 

'  JCinley UaU —

rancis Cassel MakesU. S. DebuTTr Project STfr # an fa rf WrraTl

Ry DOC Ql’IGG " 7  
United Press Staff Correspondent,

NEW YORK (UP) — Sir Francis j 
Cassel, a blond, blae-eyed, heavy ■ 
sweatered, lanky Englishman who 
spreads himself medium thin run
ning a farm, a hospital, a potted- 
plant nursery, race horses, and 
international financial Interests 
such as oil and nuclear power, is 
here on another professional labor 
of love.

He makes his American debut

I should be seriously Interested in \ 
the piano.

Heard Flnanre. Music 
From childhood. Francis was ac

customed to hearing talk of the 
ways of finance but hr also got 
an earful of music: "my grand- i 
mother was always hating people 
like Paderewski and Melba In to 
visit.” As a result: "1 teem to do 
wrll financially — even at con
certs. Not many people sell out

tonight In a piano concert at Car- ,he Albrrl ,,a11- ’ 
negie Hall. This is his first visit | s ir * rands was the first English 
to the United States, but he ean't ">■» «° P'»F •Ion'1 •« Albert H all-

foreigners had done it but never 
before an Englishman. This was 
in 1942. At intermissions, he would

Piper'

PMMCTS INCOMI TAX MSI-Former President Hairy S. Tnfinan 
looks at a butt of himself (made by sculptor Gla Comantonlo) at 
tha 258th stata dinner of tha Lotos Club In New York. He said 
that President Elsenhower’s can for higher defense spending 
made an Increase in Income taxes inevitable. ffnteeaatlosal)

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY i

/  2502 Elm Are.
Pastor, James II. Messer 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. j 
Morning Worship U a. m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
LmUes Missionary Service Tuesday 

g e n in g  7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Service Thursday 

Evening ,

) CHURCH OP CHRIST ^  
2nd St and Elm Avc.

* Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist
■SUNDAY:
Radio program WTRR 
Bible School 
Mtfnlng worship 
Xwnlng worship \
TUESDAY »
Ladles Blbls Class 
WEDNESDAY:
Blbls Study all aged

Juvenile Delinquency 
Is Hiqh In Southeast

afford to tarry long. ' ‘I'll just tee 
the supermarkets and go home.'r

He‘doesn't really think of him 
self a t busy. Ho works fast, hop- hurry out to see how hr was doing . 
ping from one business lo another. on •hr horses. It was fine. During 
and a typical day goes like this: the concert he won. in all. 2.W 

Typical Daily Schedule ! pounds which at that lime was 
Up at T:IS — piano practice for wmrth about $t,200. 

an hour — study the financial Resides piano and international 
papers — practice another hour—, finance. Sir Francis' interests in 
lend to farm and nursery business elude: board chairman of Cassel 
—to London for a hospital admin- Hospital, which treats functional 
istrative meeting — la the races nervous disorders; owner of Put- 
(no lunch) — back home, piano teridge Nurseries, which he his 
practice two hours — dinner — to built up m a 180,000 potted-plant 
bed and study financial papers— turnover csrrv six months, oper

ator of a farm producing milk.

9:15 a. m.
10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

7:45 p. m.

9:30 a. m.

I

7:48 p. m.

JH E  SANFORD CONGREGATION 
‘ of Jehovah’s Witnesses 

1821 West 1st. St.
Dandsy 2 p.m. Watchtower atudy 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Congregation 
J j  Blblo study

Fndsy 7:20 p.m. Ministry school 
p'rUUy 8:30 p.m. Sendee meeting

1 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
819 Park Ars.

„  <A Southern Baptist Chnrrh)
tW. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred B. Fisher Asioclsta Pastor 
Mr. W. I« ltarmon Director of 
Music
Mrs. Guy Bishop 
R u le
Mrs. Marvin Milan 
Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union
Wednesday Service .

(Nursery for all services)
L(Earphones for hard of hearing) 

SIGN LANGUAGE

Director of

, Organist 
8:45 a.m. 
9:45 am.

11 a.m. 
8:45 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (U Pi-D r. 
Morris G. Caldwell, University of 
Alabama sociologist, today called 
on educators, social workers and 
law enforcement officers to help 
stop an Increase In juvenile de
linquency in the Southeast.

Caldwell, speaking before a 
Florida State University group 
here, said Florida, with a total 
of 13,315 official delinquency rases 
reported in 1956, has (he largest 
number of cases reported for any 
state hi the region.

The 12 southeastern states aad 
the District of Columbia disposed 
of "a staggering total of 77,661 
cases” during 1956, Caldwell said.

“The total of 77,664 may be only 
a fraction of the actual number 
of cases of delinquency In the 
southeast during the year,'' he 
said, “due to incomplete report
ing of juvenile cases in six states 
. . . and the numerous cases 
handled unofficially by social 
agencies, other than the juvenile 
court, in all 12 of the states.”

Caldwell described as “serious*1 
the juvenile situation In Delaware. 
Kentucky, Maryland, Tennessee, 
Virginia, and the District of Co
lumbia. He said there were phe- 
nominal Increases” in Alabama. 
Georgia, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, and West Virginia.

•The need for delinquency 
control Is urgent.” Caldwell aaid. 
"The house Is on fire. Let us put 
out this delinquency blare before 
It assumes holocaust proportions.

Let us fight this 
menace, not with a bucket brigade 
but with the most effective system 
of control which science can de
vise.”

half hour making tinanrial dccis
ions—to sleep. ' chickens, meat and field crops;

Sir Frsneis began playing the race course representative f o r  
piano at age four, gave hi« f irs t , Miss Dorothy Paget (29 flat rac- 
public concert at 17, and h a s ! rr*. 20 junipers.

dellnmiencv!,(mred Eufopt \*  * conm l • r4*' »«* Ms theorv of life IsBut during the last few years his that do ,  ,ot of
concerts have been confined to one
a year, at London's Royal Albert j b* dl> ,lhan on'* l l " n* "  
Hall, which ba packs lo 7,000i*” '1 “ ,« « "» * '?  " I n 
capacity. Afiler all, what s he doing badly?

Of all his activities, he aaya, “ I

N ew s Briefs
ROSF.WALL TWICE VICTOR 

CALCUTTA, India W -Ken Rose 
wall of Australia defeated Pancho 
Segura of Ecuador, 7 5, 7-5, and 
then teamed with Lrw Hoad to de
feat Jack Kramer and Segura, 9-1, 
1-6, 6-3, as Kramer's tennis troupe 
wound up Its tour of India.

Ilka the piano best — but I be
lieve I’m naturally better at fi
nance because it's In my blood."

His great uncle was Sir Ernest 
Cassel, a financier of International 
repute and builder, among other 
things, of Iron ore mines and the 
great Aswan Dam. His father was 
. udge advocate general and a man 
who did not think small boys

NEW MEAT LOAF TIP
NEW YORK W— Next time 

meat loaf is on the menu, make it 
with a potato topping. Use 8 cups 
of mashed potatoes to the aver
age sire loaf, topping tbe loaf af
ter it is baked.

NO EVIDENCE 
HARTFORD, Conn. HP— Police 

Court Judge Michael lladin re
fused to order a mental examina
tion for a 24-year-old man ac
cused of assaulting a policeman 
“Just because he had a fight with 
a policeman doesn't mean that he 
Is,mentally.unbalanced," the judge 
said.

r e  PINECREST b a p t is t
J 9 '  CHURCH
(Affiliated with the Southern Rap- 

tint Convention 
301 West Onora Road 

Joe H. Courson Pastor
J. A. Hunt Supt Sunday School 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 e.m.
Training Union - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service . 7:45 p.m.
Nursery provided.' ,
Bk-dncsday Evening Traytr Serv
i c e  7:30

THE ALLIANCE CHURCn 
Christian A MI»»tonary Alliance 

Park Avt. A Itth M. 
Pastor: Rev. David S. Carneflx 
Sunday School 9:45 p. m.
Morning Worship , 10:40 a. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. rrv.
A. Y. F. — Youth Service 6 30

p. m.
i J^l-Wcek Service — Wed. 6 p. m. 

"A friendly church for 
the wjiote famijx"

FIRST CHRISTIAN CUUKCn - 
k “Where You Are Never A )
■ Stranger But Once" 

f  1607 Sanford Avenue 
’ Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., with 
Mums and classes for all ages. 
Adult lesson—“ Boldness In Christ
i e  Witnessing."
* !o m in g  Worship. 11 o’clock. 1 

Prelude— “Hymn of Peace" (Nol
le). Offertory— "Andante” (Schu
ler). Open Commurfion. Sermon— 
“ How Much Do We Believe in 
the Church?" Building fund capi
tal given to 60 families ($10 each) 
In June will be returned with ita 
earnings and an offering to re
tire the S2500 mortgage which was 
placed on (he parsonage when the

Siler’s equity in the new educa- 
n building was acquired in Oct

ober. Tbe nursery will be open. 
The main parking lot has been so 
greatly enlarged that itreet park
ing is unnecessary.

Evening Worship, T o’clock 
accenting congregational singing.

I A new "hymn of the month" will 
ttt Introduced. Paster Perry L  
Stone plans to preach on "Forgive 
Us as We Forgive”, the fifth in a 
A le s  of sermons on “The Lord'* 
Prayer.”

The public h  Invited to share 
In all opportunist* of corporate 
worship. A special welcome Is ex
tended to those without a church 
home In Sanford. Including new
comers. Navy families, winter 
residents, tourists, and sreekend 
guests.

Youth recreation and programs, 
^  tnii Junior choir. Wed., S;3*> p. m.

NATIONAL HOUE SHOW OTINS-U. William A. Rlngrows eg Ire
land lean* from bis mount, Datlynonty, to accept the Pennsylvania 
Nat Iona! Trophy from Mrs. Albert SUckpole. Rlngrosc brought hi* 

f f teammates their first victory os th* 69th annual National Horse 
'Show opened In Madison Square Garden, New York. Ills time was 
AtenOt of a reeond Setter than that of Billy Strtnkrnu* of the U.S.

**N

Slasac -Adhesive Tape 
_ unong New M edical Aids

STOCKYARDS ABANDONED
ARTESIAN. S. D. SB- The Chi

cago, Milwaukee, St. Padl A 
Pacific Railway has been author! 
led to abandon its stockyards here. 
The railroad told the South Dako
ta Public Utilities Commission that 
no carloads of stork have used the 
"dcieriorated" facilities in the last 
21 months.

WASHINGTON KB — The Air 
Force has awarded a contract for
"studies" of a reconnaissance sa
tellite which may be built and 
launchrd In the early 1960s, gov
ernment tourers said.

The contract (or the project, 
dubbed. “ Pied Piper,” wrnt to 
lavekherd Aircraft Corp , of Bur
bank. UuliL

Government sources described 
the project as definitely being in 
the "study stage” at this time. 
They indicated Lockheed would 
gain considerable Information (or 
the protect from studies on its 
three .stage XlT rocket.

This is an Air Fofce project de 
signed to help solve the problem 
of bringing ballistic missiles hack 
through the atmosphere at tremen- 
ctous speeds without having them 
burn up like meteors as a result 
of friction with air particles.

.Government sources took excep
tion lo a reported launchlhg sche
dule for the reconnaissance satel
lite which was published Sunday 
b> Data, a private publicationI 
dealing with government research 
and development information.

The publication said in a special ' 
letter to its subscribers that lock- 
heed was staled to have an tm 
manned test vehicle ready (or 
launching next year. It added that i 
“Air Force sources reveal hope" 
of having a manned reconnals-j 
sanrt satellite in space by I960.

Government tourcea said the 
suggested dale for launching the 
unmanned satellite was much too 
early and that a manned satellite 
was much further in the future

Data aaid the unmanned satel
lite was expected lo be “ massive 
and elaborately equipped lo orbit

- r . 1 -  - r e l  y
HOLIDAY RIB TOE ^  r

NEW YORK <tp_ Try this spicy 
filbert wrliip as a topping for F n .  N ov. 2D, 1057 P ag*— 3 
pumpkin pie. 1 — - ——-

Whip 'a cup heavy cream. Slow- sugar mixed with M teaspoon ein- 
ly add 2 tablespoons of powdered namon and 'k teaspoon nutmeg.

Whip until stiff. Spoen onto pie 
between 800 and 1.100 miles from and sprinkle 2 tablespoons finely 
earth with television*scanners and chopped toasted flbert* over each 
transmission facilities. • serving. Makes 1 cup of topping.

w -a r\\ w
SEE—C 
WELSH

Welsh Tire Shop
105 W. 2nd -

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
“If You Have A 
Tire Job To |)o”

USED TV SETS
RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

Terms Available

W I N N  T V
Comer let and Sanford FA 2-2994

t i

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
** PHONE FA 2-1451
n . JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT ’’

> A

if

>  MMUN M. BUNMUN. ».D.
A NEW transparent ptosUc adA H IV  transparent piaiue an- frequency te.itlng tecbniqoa la 

h**4v« Up*, a quick method for;id«al lo t use tu Induatry. school*, 
detecting hearing loos and a  new Uj* armed force- doctoe’ oCUre 
minute test for disease are 'and ether locations where a
among our most recent advances 
In medicine and health protec-

Prac tic ally Invisible 
The new adhetlve Up* helps 

eliminate unsightly bandages, 
since It I* practically Invisible 
when applied to the akin. Nor 
does Ita dull surface reflect any 
light, thus blending with the ap
pearance of the akin.

It reportedly Is stronger than

rapid method of determining 
bearing Impairment 1* desirable.

They say group* can be tested1 
accurately by response to 4.000 
cycle frequency. The loss a t 4,000 
eyelet, they »ay, will be no 
greater than the loss a t lower 
frequencies which Involve speech 
range. A,v,r>;. ,
Rea gin Teat • JW w W sH B X w ’

Clinical trials Indicate the new 
Rapid Plasma Reagtn test laicpuiM ui; «  »**•** i—p— - ........-  -— ----  ”

other adhtelvc U p o  and yet U im iu c h  f i t te r ,  more economical 
light and flexible as th# sk*n It and no lees accurate than  etend- 

I covert. lord scrum tacts tor detection of
Like present opaque pUritc'eyphUU. The test measures rree- 

i tapes. It is waterproof and need 
I rujt be replaced after Washing or
bathing.

Ail In o3. tt appears tha t trans
parent tape trill make things a 
lot more pleasant for those who 
have to uie tape to bind band
ages or dressings.
Check on Hearing

A new Instrument. "Oto-Chek," 
i cart be used for quickly determin
ing hearing Impairment. I t  teete 
only at 4.000 cycle frequency and 
at ftxed Intensity level!.

'Hetty In anheated plasma In a 
matter of minutes.

Such a procedure would be 
valuable In moss blood testing 
programs and In on-the-spot 
testing of transient populations. .
Qumton amp Ajmwn Wl

A. C : Con you tell me torn# 
early signs of pregnancy?

Answer: The signs are varied. 
Swelling of tha breasts, frequent 
urination, and nausea and voenlt- 
tag. usually In the morning, era 
early signs.a t fixed Intensity levels early signs. y

^— 1 Many doctors u i  th a t a tn g lti. Later on« lUi can be fe ih jf

TRUCKS
mu DM Cdk Uaa low ! «
ir.t rrH»»Wt* Sir 94i\*t wf> 40.000 Hk BCW,

MW 'St f#ft pttivft ro  ̂ mcd$m
b o « J y - •«

itoftdord iff •« tYr» * /
Ivwf f hrtni ■teteirt.

FEATURE FOR FEATURE . . .
THEY’RE ’58’s MOST MODERN -TRUCKS!

RfW iwpedlyl Kxtrn-widr StylwMe 
pickup bodU’ve have 23% more load- 
sp:u» than competitive pickuj*! ,
MW del*  eevtegil Only Ford off era 
irnart, modern Rtjdcaid* balie* 
aiamlard at no tr tia  to ttf

MW eery ridel Scientific Impoct-O- 
(ira(>h ride U>«ta provu am tuing 
superiority of Ford over rom peti

NIW aataaietlc feataretl A u to m a tic
tran.<mi«ion now available in nil 
models from 1'ickupo lo Heaviest
MfW eefetyl “Safety Vision" dual 
headlight*—standard I
MW pewerl Vu.Uly improved “302” 
and “332” V-8’a in Heavies — mo»t 
durable Ford engines ever built! In 
pickups, your choice of the only

iiv*» picku|iR • • * actually conv* ^ mcxlcrn Short Stroke o it  ur D4'W» 
pane* to tha t uf a t o r i '  ‘y* more powerful V-8!

v
T h e  big  flweta b tiy  m o ra  F o rd  T ru c h a  th a n  a n y  o th a r  m ats*

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
» . ,  lea* to  o w n  . , . Iwaa to  ru n  . ,  . laa t ion  g a r , to o  I %

S T R I C K L A N D - M O R R I S O N ,  I n c .  -
308 E. la t ST.

—If Tou’re Interested In an A-1 Used Trnck— lie  Sure to See Your Ford
PHONE PA 3-1181



BfR

!» Cl
to d a y** t k o u o m t

m u m  la  Saaford tho other day: “I 
krre to shop boro. Th* people ere so friendly 
and perwxsal Moat of all, I can ahop in lei- 
mr% with courteous nttention from the 
anleepeople/*
« Such were th* word* in a conversation on 
F irst Street at Hatnoila Avenue between 
three ladle* who had just parked their car 

were preparing to atart their shopping
jfcpedltlon.

The automobile from which the ladies got 
t  bore a "7” license tag.

H'.. It was a revelation to hear these visitors 
Ik about their trip into Sanford to enjoy 

things that we' take lo t granted and 
mes never pey attention to them.

And it goes to prove a statement made 
one of our Sanford merchants the other 
’. He said "that fin*, big highway we now 

run* both ways." And he went on to 
atumerate the number of sales he had com* 

table ones too—where visitors 
_  other cities and communities had come 

to  to shop and trade,
Fsrhape we’re underestimating the pow- 

of our salesmanship — even among 
hbora and friends — and feel sort of 

t  about mentioning to those whom we 
and with whom wo associate that 

in Sanford stores is of the 
quality and bears the same famous 

btabd names as those found in stores that

M s r d ia fltf, Excellent 
A ttra c t Shoppers Here

r e  ALWAYS m s s m  N  PAM?an Awl
>1 /

Foreign News Commentaryt>

Just

m .
I

Most visitors from abroad seem to return 
home with a yen to tell everyone their "Im
pressions"* o f the United States. Some of 
them get into print The latest of these 
comes from th* pen of Aneurin Bevan, that 
controversial British political figure who 
will be foreign scretary if  th* Labor party 

■ returns to power.
Bevsn thinks w* are "open, warmheart

ed, generous and Infinitely hoepltable." Hav
ing thus observed th* amenities, he lets go 
with the haymaker that in the United States 

i ha found a "desperate feverishness, with no 
sense of direction, and eartainly with no 
conception of social design.” Bevan’s vlaw 
of our aoelaty holds that ’’the frama la more 
magnificent and glittering than aver, but 
the picture inside is shallow, unrewarding 
and In places even tawdry."

That’s Bevan’e view. W* can either smoth
er it in a tide of resentment end scorn, or 
we can taka the wiser course of reflecting

The Sanford Herald
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seem to have extra glamour because of 
their being impersonal. ,

Maybe, too, we'ra suggesting to our neigh 
bora as they coma In to shop with us and 
fail to find exactly what they want that 
they “go to some foreign city to find” that 
item not presently carried in stock. Ws 
should refer our customers to the neighbor’s 
store for perhaps there the ’’hard-to-flnd" 
might be at hand.

An Incident, several days ago, goes to 
shgw what we mean about sending custom* 
era out of town to purchase merchandise. A 
lady and her daughter visited a local furnl* 
ture store in search of an Item that had per
haps not been in any stock during the past 
quarter century— failed to find item any* 
where. But during the visit th# dsughter 
exclaimed "Why, Mama, Isn’t thst th# same 
chair we bought at so-and-so’s store T”

”It certslnly I>,” the elderly lady replied, 
and added "the same color, the sarna brand, 
the same material.”

"The only dlference,” the daughter said, 
"la that this one la ten dollars cheaper."

Sanford la fortunate to have Its friendly 
merchants and the large selections. And as 
a writer to this paper said recently in a 
letter signed "The November 8hopper” San
ford’s stores could be much larger, in fact, 
Sanford could be one of the finest shopping 
centers snywhere, if local people would 
only shop in them.

Picture Us
on it a bit. It might be well to remember 
that there la real wisdom in Robert Bums' 
cry, "Oh wad some power the giftle gl* us 
to see oursels as others see usl”

Imports Knit World
It Is widely understood that the world is 

growing smaller. Better, faster transpor
tation and communication have brought dis
tant parts of the earth much closer together. 
The concept of a world community is com
ing to have greater meaning.

One small but significant evidence of 
this is to be seen all about us, and especially 
aa the Chrtatmaa season advances. Along
side the myriad goods of American manu 
facture in the stores — and not merely In 
speciality shops, as in the past—there are 
hundreds of items shipped to this country 
from abroad.

Many Amarlcan manufacturers are far 
from pleased at this development, and cer
tainly soma painful readjustment is caused 
by the influx of foreign goods. But in the 
long run it. will be a good thing even for 
manufacturers, partly because more Ameri 
can goods can be aold abroad as Americans 
buy more from other countries.

Foreign toys, wearing apparel, good things 
to aat, all sorts of beautiful and useful ob
jects—these are tangible evidence that man 
kind la being knit more closely. The pro
cess Is slow, and often painful. Yet it Is 
good Christmas thought that, at least in 
this small way, humanity Is approaching 
common interest.

k k
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Why not do your Christmas shopping 
early? Enjoy th* warm glow that can coma 
from th* chance to be smug when you see 
others scurrying about at the last moment.

(This Is the lsst in s  tertea of 
four srtlclko on federal Income 
lasts. The artistes are beied on 
Information provide* by the Ame
rican Institute of Certified Public 
Aceouataats sad the Florida Initi- 
tuto of Certified Public Account
ants.)

As you chock over the list of 
people you Intoad to claim ss de
pendents on your IttT tex return, 
keep this phrase la mind: more 
than one-half eupport.

Thle Is the test of dependency. 
Unites the money you havo con
tributed during the year la snougb 
to make up mort than one half of 
e dependent's living coats, you 
might as well eroas that person 
off your list. Ha or sbo will not 
qualify aa a dependent for tan 
purposes—and you will lot# a val
uable MOO exemption on your 1137 
return.

Taxpiyeri with children who 
work part-time or during the sum
mer should watch thia anile close
ly. It'x not bow much your child 
e a rn  during tho year—It’s 
much ho contributes tp his 
support. Tha law specifically 
slates: a parent may elalm an 
examptlon for a child, stepchild 
or adopted child under I t  years 
of ago, no matter bow much ho 
earned, provided tho child depend 
ed on the parent for more than 
one-half of his eupport.

Bank Child’s Kanlags 
Here la an Important point to 

romonber whoa you are trying to 
deeldn whether you have contri
buted tha Mcassary amount: tho 
monoy a youngstar banka or in 
vasts la not considered to bo q 
contribution to Me own eupport 
coats. Check carefully to sae hew 
much your child'* earning* have 

for his support. You may 
And that It will save aa axamp- 
tlon on (ho family return If you 
live him hank his oarnlafs for 
tho p a t  of tho year.

A -child IS or over may not bo 
claimed as a dependent unless ho 
la attending ichool on a full-time 
bails or earning lass than MOO 

year. Th* MOO earning* maxi
mum does not apply to student*. 
You may claim a dependency 
sum ption for a student, regard- 
less of total Income, so long as 
you-fulllU the support test require
ment.

Supporting a Relative
If you havo helped eupport 

rtlaUvo during the yoor, make 
euro that what you havo contrl 
buted la enough to permit you to 
claim an oxtmpUon for Ua de
pendent. For example, you may 
htv* paid approximately MM ef 
your mothor’a >1,400 living expen
ses. By eontrlbuUng another tU  or

bar 31, you can push tha total 
over the more-than-half mark of 
MM and gain an additional rum p- 
tlon.

Or, If you shared with others 
in the eupport of a parent, take 
itepe now to Insure that one of 
you can qualify for an exemp
tion. Make sure, first of alt, that 
your combined contributions wore

^ Sh to total more than one- 
of the parent’s living expen- 

aei. Then, have all the members 
of the group that contributed 10 
per eent or more of th# parent'a 
support sign Multiple Support 
Agreements, granting one signer 
of the agreement permission to 
claim tho full examptlon.

Claim All EsampMow 
Exemptions eannot be juggled, 

shifted, bunehed or pyramided to 
gala a tax advantage—but they 
can be overlooked. Be sure to 
claim all the exemptions you pro
perly can, because each one re- 
duces your taxable Income by MOO. 
Remember that to qualify for an 
exemption a dependent must:

(1) Have received more than 
one-half of hla eupport from you, 
unless you file Multiple Support 
Agreementi (which may be ob
tained at any Internal Revenue 
Office).

(3) Have leei than MOO gross 
Income for 1337, unless he or she 
Is your child and under 19, or s 
full-time student.

(3) Not file a Joint return.
(4) Live with you (absence 

while attending school docs not 
lnterfsre), or be a close relative 
as specifically defined In the offl 
d a l Instruction book, or be a eou- 
sis receiving Institutional care for 
a maatsl or physical disability who 
had llvad with you before going 
to the Institution.

(3) Bo either a citizen of the 
United States or a-resident of the 
U. S., Canada, Mexleo, Panama 
and la somt eases, a serviceman's 
child living la the Philippines.

Your exemptions usually depend 
oa whether you and your depend
ent* qualify under these rules at 
the end of the year. However, If 
your gpouao died during the year, 
you may film a Joint return and 
lake th* asm* exemptions that 
both of you would have otherwise 
had for the full year. Similarly, 
If a dependent died during the 
year, the rulea are applied aa of 
the time of his death.

If you ar* supporting dependents 
but are not able to file a Joint 
return because you are unmarried 
you may be able to qualify as 
tho "head of a household" and be 
ontlUod to use ■ special schedule 
of tax rates that gives you half the 
benefits of Income-splitting. In a

By CMABLES M.MCCAXN 
rtaed Fraaa Moff Ccrvccpcddcul 
Spain has suffered aa outbreak 

of enclave trouble l* Its little Meet 
African territory of IfsL 

M onets* guerrilla beads bar# 
attacks* lld l Ifal, th# •apilsl, sod 
half ■ dess* Isolated Spanish army 
tatpoets.

Unconfirmed reports any th# 
guerrillas bsv# seised control #f 
N tt Ual, Ms «sjrtr<-g air Held sad 
thro* t r a y  ports.

The guerilla settee Is relatively 
uaJm port sat hi Itself.

But if aetata ap the fact that 
all af th# enclave* scattered 
around the world o n  potential 
trouble spots — sad B ut two of 
then  could explode Into a th 
world war.

Aa enclave Is a tract or torrl- 
tcry, hold by on# country, which 
la cncloaod within the territory «f 
another e#uatry.

Hal, TIL aqaur* mite# la terri
tory, U surrounded by Morocco 
which hna attained Ha Independ
ence from France. Morocco wants 
lfnl. Tho guerrillas who have at
tacked It ar# not part of Moroc
co's forces. But Moroccans hardly 
can ha expected to bat* them- 

Other Enclave*
In addition to Uni, the world’s 

enclaves Include West Berlin, Bri
tish Hong Kong, Portuguese Ma
cao and Portuguoso Con.

West Berlin, Isolated 110 miles 
Inside Communist East Cermany, 
la on# of tho world'o acute dan
ger spots. Politically U lx part of 
West Germany. The United States, 
Great Britain and Franco are 
committed to its defense.

A Communist attempt to aelte 
West Berlin eould conceivably 
lead to war with Soviet Rusila.

Hong Kong, a British crown 
colony, Is an (aland ef about 33 
square miles In area at tha mouth 
of tho Pearl River. Britain also 
bolda 31 square miles of tho Kow
loon Peninsula on the Chinese 
mainland.

Hong Kong la surrounded, on tha 
tide, by Communist Chinn — and 
China would Uko to havo I t  Bri
tain la committed to defend It 
agalnit any attack. That tho Com 
munlsts could take It can hardly 
be doubted. But an attempt might 
atart a great war. One reason why 
the Rede have let It alone la that 
it la a valuable outlet and Inlet 
for foreign trade.

Reds Want Macao
Portuguese Macao, only six 

square miles to area, lies serose

th* Pearl S h o t astasry Dec# Haag 
lo a f .  1*4 Chita would Uka te 
have K, too, but to  te tha tosiane* 
af Hon* K**g has lot It aloa*.

Fertaguoa* Co* lice da th* wort 
const af tha Indus PeuUaote. It 
•ad IB* islets and othor coastal 
territory hold by Portugal occupy 
MIT oquaro miles. Prime Minister 
Jswsherlsl Nehru wants U badly. 
Only Tuesday the World Court at

tho Hague, Notherlsade, 4*14*4
over India's objection to hear « 
plea by Portugal to Tula ig)h.t 
any Indian claim to iL 

Th* countries which surround 
the world’s aactovos want aa br- 
sign country to hold a fortbclj ** 
their territory. Despite aa/ <\-M 
lions of rights ar wronis, I; looks 
u  If the day of the enslave U 
passing.

with his wldowod mother end 
shares expenses equally, the i 
may havo to contribute •  few 
extra dollars before tho end ef 
th* year to qualify as th* hood 
of a household.

Each year millions of Uxpayars 
put off filing their tax returns un 
til the April 15 deadline. The last 
minute rush to avoid a tot* filial 
penalty produces not only Ion) 
lines x: Internal Revenue Servlet 
offices, but also many ear*!*** 
mistakes by taxpaysrs. Prepare 
your tax return earafully and fils 
It raaly. Help Is available from 
the IRS, which urges you to con
sult ■ property qualified advisor 
If you need outside assistance.

S T O P ! L O O K ! R E A D !
Hove You Ever Wondered 

IfJYour Child Has IN TEREST  
In Music and. TA LEN T for Music

♦

Our Music Trial Plan Answers These 
Questions At Very little Ewense

A T  L A S T
0

We are now Opening new 
ACCORDION Classes in Sanford

Aecordioa furnished FREE on 8-Wcck 
Trial Plan.

•  Pay Only For I.

OUR TEACHERS art qualified University 
Mueic Graduates.

SANFORD 
SCHOOL of

Dlv. of

ORLANDO SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
1238 E . Colonial Dr — Orlando —  GA 2-3738

T h #  Richest Child Is Poor Without Music”

YOU G IT  A

BIG BONUS
WITH THE

r im —

MO to her support baforo Dtcsm-situation where, say, a son lives

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

|

• By W1U1AM l i n 
es* tool Press Writer

LATXOT report te test Um east 
levtot bigwig to get the aae v “ 

be Poreiga MMrter Qromyka.
> wtu 

It]
begtae to appear u  though bead-
rolling has become a major Krem
lin sport.

I I I
Out* IM»# »/ the TUI# Jlrcs 

to Oreel Britoto to f i l l  were 
storied by ehiMreu, ttefUfkt 
show. Ow n  w# gotta http 
NiulfJU* l eey  from adulft, too. 

t I I
ABaojuasa mso* *^^1̂ 0 ofNeB̂ fewlB ^*p rŵeevem wv

Kloe Hvteeta af Jordan is mifhiy 
Thorn's eoo tfci

I I I
Tho Cleveland Indians win en

ter Um ICC# American league 
season with a  brand new general

manager and n brand new 1*14 
manager. And, Um club owners 
bop*, a lot ef brand new rue-
tomera. '

t t t
Quttn KlUabttk hoe nomrd 

one of her ntulp-acqatrrj race 
horse* "White l/oaee." A royal 
gesture—oo wo hogo if dotin'! 
pror* a whit* elephenf, torieud. 

I t ?  •
A Mggegotemue hot token la 

erasing so Km freon* of 
AHeu, poN 

I u b e n d  that M i
I t i

New stylo *u« take contain n 
pair of real dio*. It’s n good 
gamble, says Betrha Dollar Dan
dle. thst someone sends him n 
pair for Christmas. *

T H A N K S
Th# Seminol# County Board of Publte Instruction 
wishes (o express appreciation to all thoo# who helped 
la th# recent bond flection, particularly Th# Sanford 
Herald, Th# Orixndo Sentinel, Radio Stations WTRR 
sad WIOD, Advertising Agencies, P.T.A.’e, Civic Clubs, 
Other group* and Individuals in the county. AIno to 
th# freeholders who gave approval to th# l##u#.
W# plan to try again at some later dal# and will ap
preciate your help (hen.

Open House A t  Stuckey's
Pecan Shop this weekend 

Two Days - Sat. & Sun Nov. 30th & Dec. 1st
Under New Mansg«ment

FREE CANDY 
SAMPLES FOR 

EVERYONE
FREE PRIZES to be given sway Sunday 
Evening at 8 p.m . Nothing to buy, jua( come 
la and register your name A address. You 
do not need to bo present to win.

Country Hama. (Hickory Smoked A Sugar Cured),
Box, Fancy Gift flasket*. Free

PRIZES WILL INCLUDE:
Leather A Alligator Handbags, Stuckeys Royal Gift ]

Gasoline prixea and of course some ef Stuckey’s flno parts candles.

Let Stuckey’s help you Uko tho troubl# out of Christmas Shopping. S«« 
selection of Fancy Gift Baskets, Imported Leather A Alligator Handbags, 
Paces Candies, Beautifully Boxed Costume Jewelry, Gifts for all the family.

„ PECANS FOR THAT CHRISTMAS BAKING:
Stuart Pecans In shall - j  ib*, u .go

our
Fine

Pecans broken 
Pecan halve*

11.39
11.49

P«r
per

pound
pound

™ ^8* Pn ADy,W.h*,rV , /  ’ bn>WM Store Hours, Novtmber30th ft Dec. 1st. 7:00 ajn. to 9:00 p.m.
REGULAR STORE HOURS: 7:00 # .* . to 7:00 p.m.

A Copy Of This Ad Will Entitle You To 
An Additional T ick e t!

Siuchu/A 10 mi. South o f Sanford 
On Hwy 17-92

.:isctri«ity, term tog's 
hard.worktog “wived 
hand,” cute west 
time, helps yew da mesa 
work bettor. Pw» Reddy 
K ilow att be work a l  
around tho  term  e l

Bleetriclty tuewa 
choree te ho me making
to kitchen, laundry, bnth 
everywhere to y ear heme. 
Don’t  endure eM teeh toned 
W*Ahodl *** w d i f l i
efficient electric eervtoe. The 
coet te wonderfully towt

>

b e t t e r . . .  Live b u f f e r . . .

FLORIDA POWIR S IICHT COMPANY
W. Scott Burns, Mgr. MI Magnolia A f*.

te ritow -ew -**1"* i in i '■ SB t

l i  . . .  - 
•aMBMe

a



Pot Luck Supper 
Planned By EMWC Church CalendarWoman’s Final plana far the Pot-Lack 
Sapper by the Enlisted Ken's 
Wives Chib were completed last 
night at an Advisory Beard Meet
ing at the home at Mrs. Alice Pul- 
ver.

All members and persons In
terested in becoming members 
are Invited to come to the supper 
Monday Night at T PM at the USO 
Building. The only requirement tor 
the sapper Is to bring a covered 
dish. The husbands are especially 
Invited.

MONDAY
The Week of Prayer tat Foreign 

Missions will be observed at the 
First Baptist Church at 3:00 P. M., 
Mon., Toes., and Thors, with In
teresting programs eaeh day pre
sented by circles 1, 4 A 5. Friday 
is "World Day at Prayer" Come to 
the Chapel any time during the 
day for prayer.

The bus of the First Baptist 
church will leave for the Asso- 

Nlght la DeLand

monthly business program meed - • 
lag at 0:45 A. M.

The Carol -11 choir a< the P r d  . 
Baptist church win meet a t 0:3* . 
P . M. The crusader choir a t 7:1S
P- K. _______

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting win be held a t 

the First Baptist Church at T:3S • 
P. M. and Sunday School WockenS 
council at 1:15 P. M.

THURSDAY
Circle 5 of the First Baptist 

Church wUl be In charge of the 
"Week of Prayer for Foreign Ml* 
sions" program at 1:00 P- M.

The Carol I choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at g;lS

N om e at Mellette. Benth Dakota, 
are viatttng Mrs. Harder's mother, 
Mrs. Effto Mlelke, Joyce and Pam 
alt.

Before coming te  Sanford, Mrs. 
Norder had been entertained by 
Mr. and Mr*. Fay Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Trapp and Mrs. 
Inn* W att

Trips bate  been taken by Ibn 
family te  S t  Augustine, Daytona 
Beach, New Smyrna Dench, De- 
Leon Springs, Cypress Gardena 
and ether Florida points ef farter- 
ca t

Miss Nancy C—Mag arrtved 
Wednesday night from Williams, 
burg, Va. where she Is attending 
William and Mary.

Miss Mary Grace Hobby la 
spending the Thanksgiving boll-

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN. B eet*  Mhae

La* and Dave Coming pot their through, through-end very abort- 
four children In their station we- ly will pack hls bags and quietly 
goo and took elf far Saraaeta Wed- steal up to Patuxent, where we 

afternoon, where they wUl are sure he win never again be 
spend Thanksgiving with Dnva'a is  mueh appreciated as he was 
parents. La* and Dave are build- in Sanford. The golfers, the boat
ing a heme on the eighth hole ef ore, and the Joke illngers will all 
the Mayfair Country Ctuh In a miss Forrost-^and so will several 
apot which promises te  become others who have equally rospeet-

claUonal "M" 
at T:15 o’clock.

The Intermediate G. A.’s of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Park, 
Sr. at 7:15 P. M.

The W. S. C. S. of Ebeneser 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:45 
P. M. at the church. Mrs. Carl 
Bradbury will be hostess.

The Cherub choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 4:15 
P. M. Chapel eholr at 5:00 P. M.

TUESDAY
The Gteaneri Class of the First 

Baptist Church will hold Its annu
al Christmas party and covered 
dish supper at the church annex 
Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. There will 
also be a gift exchange. Each 
member la asked to bring their 
own table service. Hoatessee win 
be Mrs. Helen Carter, Mrs. A. 
L. Barlneau, end Mrs. C. A. An 
tlerson Jr.

Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis
sions will be held at the First Bapt. 
Church at 5:00 p. m. with Circle 
4 In charge.

Girl Scout Troop 245 win meet 
at the First Baptist Chureh at 3:30 
P. M.

The Woman'* Society of Christ
ian Servlet of the First Methodist 
Church wUl have an executive 
Board meeting December 5, at 
9:00 a. m. followed by the regular

P. M. The Concord choir at 7:0Q 
P. M. and the Adult church choir 
at 5:00 P. M.

FRIDAY
World Day of Prayer. Com* te  

the Chapel of the T in t Baptist 
Church any time during the day 
for prayer.

dangerous far their car, windows
and possibly occupants of the 
hOUM.

It win be close to the golf course, 
then  la no denying th a t But un
less some of us can correct ear 
hooks, the house has had It. Seri- 
ouslyv golfers a n  looking forward 
to the day when the genial Cun
nings move la. Such a perfect 
spot to stop and refimsh oneself!

The Mushmonths flapped their 
Ups and heat their chests Wodnoe-

days with her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs, J .  L. Hobby. Mian Hobby la 
a student at Wesleyan College in 
Macon, Go.

David Leonard, Larry Bates, 
Hamid Pate, Murray Nance, Mere
dith Scott, A1 Stanley, Jota-WIm- 
bish and Brantley Schlrard ere 
among those home for the holi
days from the University of Flori
da.

In Sanford for Thanksgiving 
from Southern Union College are 
Philip Byrd, Jim Hawklni, end 
Johnny Carter. .

Miss Edna Cowan haa arrived 
In Sanford from Crawford Long 
School of N un tog. She wUl spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cowan.

Rountree, Miss

Happy Birthday
M n. Ray Hbrron 
W. 8. Brumley Sr,
Wayne Hardin 
Sandra Kader

day night when heed chief TuUy 
called them an Into a campflr* 
conference, minus poison tipped 
speare. The pot boiler was held at

TAKING ADVANTAGE of hU portion is Cdr. Joseph Tally as he the B. O. Q. Chief Tally present
ed special guests—with memen
tos (I can assure him, they are 
unnecessary—no on* over forgets 
•  tour of duty with Five). Silver

presents Mr*. Jerry Hyman with a farewell gift, as Lt. Hyman 
looks on. The presentation was mads at a cocktail party given Wed
nesday night at the B.O.Q. by VAH-5 (Photo by Bergstrom) I've had fun Just Imagining who 

was going to represent what In the 
fashion show. Very provocative. 
Tortunately, these thoughts do not 
go tu  paper. But you must come, 
end bring the children. For them 
It is free. For you there wUl bo 
fashions, birds, refreshments and 
flowers, plants, eU for ono small 
dollar.

Fast on tha heela of aD this ex
citement Is another great occasion. 
Bob Conn Is coming home on the 
sixth. t •

And then to climax this gala 
week la the glamorous Mayfair 
Inn opening, on Saturday night, 
the seventh. This Is absolutely the 
last word In Sanford society, be
sides being a very nice party. This 
U where one may m o  the ball 
gowns hidden away in closets the 
rest of the year. Of eourse, they 
are only worn once. Everyone In 
Sanford has such a fabulous mem
ory that someone is bound to say 
"I alwsys did lovo that dresa on 
you."

NEW Arrivals In Local Hosoital cigarette boxes went to Jerry and 
Cherry Hyman, who have orders
out—and Cart and Jaaa Togfeldt, 
who have, to these many months, 
been pillari of HATU.

Extra special presentations went 
to Jim Reedy, who received a 
FIVETU diploma (sngrsved), and 
a suit bag for those tripe when 
one wishes to remain Inconsptcu-

Miss Nancy 
Rosemary Garner, Miss Merten* 
Strickland, Miss Nancy Cash, Jim
my Fox, Diekle Moaa, Hank Me- 
Laulln, Robin Brown, and Elisa
beth Woodruff are homo for the 
holiday from Florida State Uni
versity In Tallahassee.

JEWELRYbarded with Christmas music, ad
vertisements, hints from relatives 
and whlny children. But U la a 
great season, anyway.

The fourth and fifth are also 
most notable, a* the dates of the 
annual garden club flower show. 
This year there will also be a fash
ion show by Mary Esther's and 
a bird show by John Powon of 
Ormond Beseh, brother of those 
popular Sanfordltes, Dot, Boo and 
Sonny. The show starts at 13:30 
P. M. tha first day, with the fash
ion show at 1:00 P. M. The theme 
Is "Beauty on Parada". Each eoa- 
tume worn tha first lime (they 
have three changes), by the lovely

ous. This bag was conservatively 
enhanced by large portraits of 
mushmouths.

Another recipient of a FIVETU 
certificate was non* ether than 
our own editor Marion Harman, 
uuess I will finally gat my come
uppance when I have to alt end 
look at that thing framad In hls 
office all day. The open door faces 
my typewriter — the open door — 
there really Isn't any door at a ll.'

Naver did finish my story about 
Helen Andrew, the Country Club 
and her dinner party for Central 
Florida ebntraetora. I didn't havt 
tlma to run In that night and find 
out what she had created out of 
havoc, but did stop the next morn
ing. Even with the disorder of a 
party, the plaee had bees trans
formed. Furniture had ben chang
ed. Unpointed spots had been cov
ered very subtley—the work Is 
progressing vsry nicely, and those 
visitors from all over the state 
who come to the P. G. A. Open 
the twelfth are bound to go awey 
claiming that Sanford haa Its new 
club house after all.

John and Jeen Dooley extended 
their hospitality Thanksgiving to 
Cy and Jean Fltton, Cy'e father, 
John Miller and various assorted 
children.

In Impressive eeremonlee un
seen by me HATU was delivered 
the other day Into the hinds of 
Erie Bower. Great white father' 
Forrest Norvell Is through,

Gourmet's
Cookpot

A TREAT!
Who'd dream of Christmas with

out Christmas eookles, sundry, de
lectable and home-made? Here's 
help. . .a single recipe that does 
the work of two. Both Chocolate 
and Christmas Fruit Cookies are 
made from the same basle dough. 
A further word: tha recipe dou
bles beautifully.

FRUIT to CHOCOLATE 
COOEIE DUO 

3 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt

A t Christmas 
Time

Your friendn can buy 
anything you can giro 
them—
except your photograph

Giro her a Jewelry ben far 
Christ r im . W* have a lovely 
line of quality naw#-br*wi 
Jewelry Boses. Frees t U t

Wert Jewelry
5TORE

H I ^  |iL  FA M l #
modela, will correspond with g 
elass In the flower show. This 
should be extremely Interesting—

Raymond Studio
Fla. State Bank Bldg.

BABY GIRL BOST, daughter el 
Hr. and Mrs. William Boat, Han
ford. Born November 21.

(Photo by Bergetrom)

BABY BOY 87.ELIBTOWSK1. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hxellatowaki, Sanford. Uorn Nov
ember 23.

(rhoto by Bergetrom)

A n n o u n c in g1 cup soft butter or margarine
2 cups brown sugar, firmly pack

ed
I  eggs
I cup whole bran cereal 
t i 'r t ip  milk
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
3 squares (2 ox.) unsweetened 

chocolste, melted 
th cup broken nutmeats
t t  cup halved candled cherries 
lb cup cut dates

MACAROON BARS
U cup soft butter or margarine 
t t  cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
1 cup flourBABY BOY LANDKETII. son ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Landreth 
Sanford. Born November 25.

(Photo by Bergetrom) 3 egg*
1 cup brown sugar, firmly pack

ed
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring 
H teaspon salt 
1 eup shredded coconut 
1 cup whole wheat flakes 
1 cup chopped nutmeats 
Blend butter and sugar thorough

ly. Add flour and mix well with 
fork. Presi mixture evenly and 
firmly Into bottom of a 13 x 9- 
Inch pan. Bake In moderate oven 
(330*F.) about IS minutes or un
til delicately browned.

Beat eggs well; add eugar gra
dually and continue beating until 
mixture U light and fluffy. Add 
remaining Ingredients and mix 
well. Spread over previously bak
ed crust. Bake la moderate oven 
(330*F.) about 23 minutes. Cut In
to bars while still warm.
Yield: 30 bars, approximately 3 
x 1-/V4 tnehes.

DATE DAINTIES 
2 cups corn flakes 

H eup brown sugar, firmly 
packed

3 egg*, slightly beaten 
I cup finely cut dates 
1 cup chopped nutmeate 

1 cup shredded coconut 
1 tablespon butter or margarine, 

melted
H teaspon vanilla flavoring 
Crush torn flakes slightly. Corn- 

bin* sugar and eggs. Stir In re
maining Ingredients together with 
corn flakes crumbs. Drop by tea
spoonfuls onto greased baking 
sheets. Bake In moderate oven 
(350*F.) about 12 minutes.
Yield: About 5 do sen cookies, IM 
inches la diameter

C L A IR E  McCARDELL'S 
after-five dresa for town or 
country cornea tn vivid blue- 
green cashmere jersey. Tapered 
tucks form a soft, bloused 
bodice with a deep V neck
line, both front and back. The 
belt la purple velvet.

operatorout-of-state 
discovered he hid come to the 
wrong location.

* INCLUDING SERVICE CHARGE

★  Your First Payment Next Month
★  Add On Anytime -  Pay Only Monthly
★  It's Convenient -  It's Easy

WANT TO PLEASE Mom I'll* ChrUlmaiT See the display ef gift MggaqUou at Sear* Order 
Office this ChrUtmae! ________________________________________________(Staff Photo) Downtown Sanford

United States cattle Imports rose 
ih-rply in the first half of 1937 
compared with 1936. Increased Im
ports of feeder csttle from Mexico 
accounted for most of the increase.

Egypt's cotton exports dropped 
off about 43 per cent to 1937 com
pared with 1936. Sharpest cuts 
were In exports to Czechoslovakia, 
Red China. United Kingdom, In
dia, and France.

•  Courtesy •  Comfort •  Convenience

It’s New - It’s For You
•  Ask For Your Application Today •

3 Bedroom new HOME, Just completed. 
Located 2659 Magnolia Are.

$2,000 DOWN 
$8,900 FULL PRICE

O P E N  F O R  I N S P E C T I O N
Call Johnny Carlton FA 2-136S

Have your littlo glrl’e 
dolls dressed for Christ- 
m as.
Style nnd size for any dolL 

Mrs. Henry Thurston 
FA  2-1116

Mrn and women Try Niacara* 
Drop penetrating maaaaga f#i

j a i l  a.kl beauty, 
i) treatmenta SlO.Ot

Call MarMan Studio*
1907 N. Orane* Aro. 

Orlando, Pb. GA 3-4171

Budget Amount* Your Monthly Payment
20.00 5.00
40.00 10.00 .
60.00 15.00

v* (v Y 3T;‘N l  . - --ft H(M i ii«
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HOMETOWN By STANLEY

o 'ttxtmm im o N /a ra nm u u n r
1 C A H  S H O O T  T H I  B t C e Z V

H O U R S /  V
YAK-YAK- 
^  YAK—

UNDER COVER 
HAMMOND, Ind. C l- Two p*r- 

•ou  wvr* arrested along Cain- 
met CUy’i  ••Strip Row” tor •'cor- 
ertnf up too much.'* It happened 
when sheriff* officers moved in 
for a raid on "B-glria" In the early 
nornlnf boon. No “B-glria" were 
found, but two tavern ownere were 
arretted for having too much cov
ering* on the window* of their 
plans.

Deer, like cow*, have no teeth 
la their upper Jaw.

Then, at Pentsceat Island, fo the 
New Hebrides, the ereer ipeet four 
dare turning primitive kept from 
a TS-foet tower—with rinee tied to 
each leg te arreet the river's Im
pact with the ground. Ter each ef 
foe athletic diver*, preader than 
any Olympic medalist, there waa a 
peraoul prise eg a boas'* tooth 
from the tribal chief.

Departing from Cteorama'a pre- 
vlou* pattern ef tourict-cya-view 
picture*, the lataet production ae- 
taaUy weave* a atory. TV* I* don* 
by firing a picture of Auetralla 
greate than the United State* or 
Canada.

"Cinerama-South Seaa" grind* 
out U* Australian footage, to oc
cupy ene-third ef the new picture, 
through the oyot of a European 
migrant family. The atory buOds

a from the a rival la Sydney of 
an Koaehefe and hla 11-year* 
aid daughter, Anna, who Join SU- 

faa'a brother at an outback sheep 
station.

TV eoma ef the 1,300,000 poet- 
war migrant! who awaited the 
country’# population to Just over 
P.OfO.OOO, the Auetrallana brought 
to the screen win ho their ftret 
fotroductlea to things aoeh as a 
haagaroo roundup or the faneod 
"flying doctor" aorvfeo of the out
back.

On foe Great Barrier Reef, off 
Catra* fa tropical northern Queens
land, the crew found little contract 
from the laiy Islands ef tho Paci
fic. ft spent a week on elooo-upo 
of tho uatooe coral formations.

not a log. "I don’t know what It’s 
going to look like on tho screen, 
but I felt Uha a midget from Mara 
la tho midst of a giant locust pla- 
got."

.Tht film awing* back to Sydney 
after an episode in Broken Hills, a 
rough-and-ready mining town 700 
talks west of Sydney and key point 
In the outback ‘‘flying doctor" 
service.

It waa la Sydney that the craw 
got Mme footage net la the script 
N an happened during a special 
surf-lifesaving carnival on Boodl 
Beaeh. Camara equipment mount
ed In tho bow of a auriboat took a 
dive to tho bottom when the boat 
turned a somersault aa It caught a 
breaker. Tho camera was recovtr- 

heer later, a complete write- 
off. But 3,000 feet of film were un-

VJC QUARRClEP ABOUT 
IT AU.TWRU BREAKFAST 

s -  THIS MOONING r*->

NOV* WHAT* 
.THE MATTER 

WITH HIM? T

k*#. A»e vou **
Su&E VOUR WIFE 
KNOWS VOJ Rfl r

**  GEE THIS 
CERTAINLY IS 
SWEET OP VOU. 
n OAGWOOO

TM POSITIVE, 
-i cooe -BRINGING Me 

HOME AM r
Supper?—/

damaged.

SlLVIR M(IAIN8  CCNflClbUBNBBB AFTER BSINW
TBWVO/

down to Sydney te organise a sa
fari late Aeatralla’a dusty outback.
The crew spent a rugged eight days
camped out at Mom, TOO miles 
north of Sydney, to get one of the 
film's highlights, a mighty (If ar
tificial) stampede of king-stae kan
garoo*.

The cowboy "drover*,” slouch- 
hate and aU, cracked their whip* 
and fired their pistols to hard the 
leaping animals out of the "bush” 
Into a lA-aquare-alk triangle.

•’It waa only 71 yards wide at 
the point we bad our samaras." 
•aid crewmember Saul Cooper, ef 
New York—who got in cloee to tho 
oxeltemoat bo didn’t realise ho 
was squatting on a dead emu and

...D SA V V IN ’ P IC T U R E S  O N  
TH* 6TEAMHHIP WINDOWS,

WISH .YOU LIVED 
i, ORANDMA / /

Smoksy Say it

wlufcird/

m w 1auKu  r e s  ok 
\H O \9 H lP  <3A\K£.

OUT WVsfGEy-“ i rS  > 
DiFlNlTELV AU.VOUO
FAULT.* THAT CUTE . 
b o u q u e t  «  
MtRTLiTOE //fTlJH

WNGEW
.vcxrac j

THE <  
SWEETEST

S '

S5BP26ER
otncim bT  IRmommMM

OB r iv men
IWSUM

RACIL

FARM APPBTTTES fo
SYRACUSE, N. Y. PL- About 

3,000 farmert, hero for a conven
tion, wen their city clothes but 
brought akog their form appeti
tes. Between meals the eooven- 
Honing fanners munched and 
drank MOO cartons ef milk, M00 
cups of lea cream, M00 dough
nuts, 1,100 eooklts. 4,330 eggs, SI 
pounds of butter, 3,000 bags of pop- [> 
corn, To boats of applet and 50 
gallons of apple cider.

COLD COMPOUND
Positively Relieves 

ACHES, PAINS and FEVER

ASIAN FLU
and VIRUS COLDS

fttW/t
Tic tv tv.

NTi

ie*U help yea be
, sen  fell

Legal Notice

k statu  o r  la u k a  a  la v id b o n ,Uiv.eAaB'i
r n i c i  o r  r u n  b k n m t  andArrLlLATlOK IrOB UISUMAJUIU

AU eereeee »r« h s r s k r  nellfU d 
ikes u s  s s S u i i i u S  ee  E X Jttilt- 
TOH e t  te ld  t s t s i i .  k s t  eew eU tkd
the nd m ln u trasian  Ik sra a t and k*s 
flHd In M id m a r t  Its t l tk l  M e o 't  
•nd  npellcellaa  (or U w t s r e i  Ok* 
JsiU aas Ussrsta, II M y, c h e a t!  he 
duly tiled . A lter (Ulna proot e l  
publication skewlnw tine se ttee  kee 
been publlehed enee n w eek (er 
(o a r coneecatlve weeks, the  m e t
ie r  ef eppravel e t  e e l!  rep o rt end 
Ike o rdering  e t  SletrlkaUon e t M id 
eelete  w ill came before She eee rt. 

riKJST NATIONAL b a n k  a t  
W INTEH  TANK 
Uy It. B CelvtUe 
Vice P ree ldee l  A T rael O tttcer 
A m EXECUTOR e f  M id eetete  

H re t eak llM tten  en November I I

, C lerk.
I i s r :  W. * . W lnderweedle 
W inter F o rk

VTRRe

T O M O R R O W  E V E N IN G
“ FOOTBALL PREVIEW” A T 7:45 P.M.

I  UN IV. OF FLORIDA VS. MIAMI HURRICANES  

D IRECT FROM MIAMI A T 8:00 P.M.

It's  The Last Game O f  The Season 

Fo r The Fightin' Gators
O N

WTRR
Y o u r Friendly Voice O f  Service
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Oviedo Mayor Has 
Opposition For 1st 
Time In 8 Years

Touky Returns 
From National 
Meet In Chicago

HOT.

tn C W K N O M tn . i

^MNQ CROSBY

__ FEATURE 0:07 P.M .
SATURDAY ORLY

F 1
FEATURE 1:40 P. M.

—PLUS—

FEATURE 1:40 P. M.
Chapter No. 9 
“SEA HOUND"

•\Y
.YOU'LL LOVE.

b h T T
m f ' *  -a
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THANKSGIVING TURKEYS ARE proeratad to Br*t> field Mule employes. Joel Aherboek, 
ef the BrookfltM* MPa pleat tor*, (rltht) aa la hands employee tarkaja far tkalr TkaakagWiaa 
dlaaer. (Staff Pkata)

5-Day-Old Girl Dies |Lt. Fessenden
Infant f lrl Pedigo, nr«-dajr old 

daughter of Mr. tad Mr*. Arthur 
Padlio, dtad Wedaeedey ni|h t at 
tka Florida Sanitarium.

Survivors Include tka fatbar and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pedi
go, Cltrua Halghta, Sanford; one 
brother, Stephan Pedigo, Sanford; 
the grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pedigo, Bluefleld, W. Va. 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. 0. Carpenter, 
Cltrua Heights, Sanford.

Graveside servlets will be held 
at Oaklawn Memorial Park Sat* 
urday at 2 p. m. with the Rev. 
W. P. Brooks Jr. officiating.

Gramkow Funeral Home is in 
charge.

To Be Nazorenw 
Ihurch Speaker
Guest speaker Sunday evening at 

the Church of the Naiarene at 7 
m. will be L t W. Duane Fess

enden.
Ha will tall of observations and 

Inspirations he received upon visit
ing churches at home and abroad. 
He just finished a tour of duty

CANCELLATION
DURHAMV1LLE. N. Y. «B- 

State Department of Public Works 
officials quickly cancelled plans to 
let bids for painting the bridge 
across Oneida Creak on Route 44 
when they discovered local state 
district engineers already had dona 
the Joh

-CHILDREN UNDER IS, 
ADMITTED FREE- 1

A
_______ _

Carr ti.-ant ro-atars with Deb
orah Kerr In Leo McCarey’s "As 
Affair to Remember." openlas 
Sunday a t the MovUland Ride-la 
The Jerry Wald Production for 
Twentieth Century-Fes release It 
in ClnemeSeope and De Luit 
rolor.

Today
&

S a t

Open
12:45

T M I A I R I

Don’t Forget WAHOO Tonite at 7:50 p.m. 
1 Hour and 20 Minutes of Laughs a t the 

KETTLES

{Training Classes 
To Be Conducted 
At Local Church

Christian Berrien Training class
es will be conducted at the Church 
of the Naiarene her* each night, 
Dec. 14 from 7:10 to • : »  p. na.

The subject of the clast la "Es
sential Christian Beliefs" by Dr. 
Stevsa 8. White, editor of the 
Herald of Hollneaa, official ergan

aboard tba USS Forrests! during of the Church of the Naiarono.
which time he visited Glasgow, 
Scotland and Wsymouth, England.

Whllt on tour ha vialtad the 
shrines of John and Charles Wes
ley, the birthplace of methodlsm 
and has sounrsnlrs, pictures and 
booklets of these places which he 
will display.

LL Fessenden was born In South 
•Dakota and spent the eirly days 
of bis life on a farm near Aber
deen. His family later moved to 
Mtltonvale, Kan., where he com
pleted grade school and high 
school and also two years of col
lege at MUtonvale Wasleyan Col
lege. He continued his college work 
■t Marion College, Marion, Ind., 
where he earned his AD degree 
In education. It was there he 
met and married Gloria Johnson 
of Hillsboro, WIs. After a year of 
graduate work at Bell State Teach
ers, ha taught In the secondary 
school In Van Duran, Ind.

In June 1952 he enlisted In the 
Navy, completed recruit training 
and attended 12 weeks of elect
ronic training. He was selected to 
attend Officer! Candidate School 
at'Newport, R. I." In December 
1953 end was commissioned an En 
sign in May 1953. For the past two

Mrs. Duane Fessenden will act 
as dean of tha school while the 
Rev. R. H. Spear will be Instruct
or.

Registrations a rt being made 
now and can he made Monday 
evening. This class Is open to the 
public. .

Social Security 
Rep. To Be Here

A r r  resentetlve of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office will be at the Civic Center 
Building, Fort Mellon Park In Sin 
ford on Friday. Dec. I, Friday. 
Dec. 13. and Friday, Dec. 20. 1957 
betwsen tha houri of t  a. m. and 
noon.

This 'ervtce Is made available 
to those who wish to apply for Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance bene
fit!, social security account num 
bars, or obtain Information about 
the social aecurlty program.

years he has been attached to 
VAH-l located In Jacksonville.

The Fessendens rsslde at 112 
Ploecreit Drive, Slnfofd, with 
their two children, Debra Jane, 
3lS, and Cindy Jo, three months,

A’Of*'

-  —FEATURES—
1:22 - 4:37 - 7:52 

FOR YOUR ADDED ENJOYMENT

nh vRichard
Wldmark

C iN c m a G c o PE"

The L a st  
W agon

—FEATURES- 
2:51 • 6:06 - 9:21
STARTS SUNDAY

v& A .

m WAMNCRCOLOfi 
mw Warner Bros.

NfffflUElWKH) KBRi:
M EBu im lu sM m a o is m
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FEATURES—1:10 - 3:14 - 5:18 - 7:22 - 9:26 
I'leue Note: Balcony Open At All Times

By Marian Jewea
OVIEDO- You have hoard tka 

expresalon T k a  S p in  af Ufa". 
Wall, the forthcoming Oviedo City 
election has reached that print. 
The Honorable incumbaat Mayor, 
M. L. Gary, haa apparition tor the 
first time after serving in that 
capacity for a period at I  
Joseph KmmlU Priest ll 
him for the title ef Mayor.

After Interviewing the two can
didates, I win give tha perittons 
of the two i t  fallows :

Lea a y s  that ha has ao parti
cular Platform, bat he "will pledge 
to do hla best for tha town as ha 
haa dona for right y ean  as mayor 
and for three y a rn  prior to that 
a t city councilman."

Under hie admlnlstratiea many 
(treata have boon paved, street 
signs have been put up derignat 
Ing the nemee of streets, tha city 
hell memorial building baa been 
constructed and the new Common! 
tr  Clinic, In addition to many ether 
thlnga.

The Incumbent Mayor cama to 
Oviedo 22 years age from Atlanta, 
Gi., where he worked tor the At
lanta Constitution- Since living la 
Oviedo, he haa been engaged 
the celery Industry, bring con
nected with tho C. R. Ooota Asco- 
ciated Growers. Inc. He la tho bro
ther-in-law of C. E. Ctonu. who 
heada that firm In addition to he
lm  president of the Cl Use as Bank 
of Oviedo.

While he and Mrs. Gary hav ao 
children of thair own, they have 
raised a risce, Mrs. Donald Lein- 
hart (now), and love her, her hus
band and children aa if they ware 
their very own.

Joseph Emmltt Priest came hero 
In November, 1PU from Savannah. 
Ga. He was connected with tho' 
South Eastern Shipping Ytrda In 
that city. He now works for Lake 
Charm Fruit Company.

Priest states that he has had no 
previous experianco In polities but 
states that his platform Is to "fix 
some of the streets that have ao 
miny holes In them and to put 
In new streets."

In addition to his wifi, ha has 
two children, Mrs. Thornes Sura- 
merfletd, of Geneva, and Emmltt 
Jr., In the eighth grade, and ooo 
grandchild.

Thosa running for the city coun 
d l are four r i  the Incumbents: 
namely, W. R. Clonte, son of C. B. 
Clonta; Xarl Haul; J. Y. Harris, 
Joe I. Beasley B. F. Wheeler J r„  
son of the Lets B. F. Wheeler, who 
hie served for many y a rn  on the

George Touhy, Executive Vico 
Prerident of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Assn., has returned from 
Chicago where ho attended the 
national convention of tho United 
Sutee Savings and Loan Longue.

The Meal thrift firm riOcial said 
that In spite of tho stringent mon
ey conditions during the year, tho 
savings and loan Industry had 
grown considerably and by year* 
end would shew PS billion la  as
sets.

Prominent speakers on the pro- 
grtm  of the plenary sessions In
cluded Albert J . Robertson. Chair
man of t'te Federal Home Leon 
Bank; Congressman Albert Rains 
ef Alabama; Dr. Dwayne Oden, 
Editor r i  Think migaatno; 
Bentley, chairman ef the B 
Societies Assn. Halifax, Engl 
James L. Robertson, member of 
tho Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System; Kenton 
R. Cravens, president ef Mercan
tile Trust Co., 8L Louis; Sea, 
Styles Bridgea of New Hampshire, 
and Dean Arthur M. Walmer ef the 
Indiana University School ef Bari 
neee, prominent economist and 
coasritaat.

While no Immediate relief Dorn 
the tight money conditions was 
forecast, the general outlook for 
IMS was optomiitie, Touhy said. 
It w u  frit by those who com 
mooted on the economic situation 
that there would be a "rolling ad
justment'* In which there would 
be some industries operating be
low 19S7 standards and some 
whose business would exeeed that 
r i  this yaar. Tha over-all picture 
would be at least as good as tho 
current yaar, It wai said.

Joseph Holska of Staten Island, 
N. Y. waa sleeted president of the 
national league for the neat year 
and it was announced that the 
1951 convention would be held In 
Sen Francleco, Touhy added.

Combine peanut butter, chill 
aauce and bits of bacon as a stuff
ing for calory.

Add a pinch of dovoa to tomato 
aoup or ginger to black been soup 
before heating.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Brooks 
Tomorrow, 2 p.m.

Mrs. J . B. BlackweUer Brook*, 
n ,  passed away gt Seminole Mo* 
mortal Hospital a t 1B:» a.m.Wod- 
nesday following a  short UlnCcs.

Mrs. Brooks was bora Nov. 27 
1M4 In Lako Butler and has made 
her home lr Sanford at ISM 
MeDooville Are. M e has Brad 
tor the past 40 years. She Is 
wife of tha late J .  JL 

She is a member of the Church 
of Christ of Latter Day Saints.

irvIvors Include 10 children: 
Mra. Carl E. Smith, Mrs. J . L. 
Dunn, Mrs. A. G. Pitta, Mra. 
James G. Brooks all of Sanford, 
J. P. Brooks, New Smyrna Beach, 
Mrs. H. B. Draa, Belle Glade. H. 
C. Brooks, Mrs. Jack Ellis, Mrs. 
W. T. Blooks, all ef Cincinnati, 0. 
Mrs. Joseph P. DlBenedetto ef 
Rapid City, 8. D.; SS grandchild 
ran, IS great grandchildren: tour 
brothers, John J . Blackwslder of 
Luht, Fa., C. M. Blaekwelder of 
St. Petersburg, R. B. Blaekwelder, 
Orlando, I. J . Blaekwelder of South 
Carolina; and two sisters, Mrs, 
0 . V. Brooks of Lako Butler and 
Mra. H. G. Crawford of Lake 
Butler.

Funeral services wtU be held at 
t  p. m. Saturday at the Brisaon 
Funeral Home with Elder Robert 
C. Wood of the Church of Christ of 
Latter Day Saints officiating.

Burial will be Evergreen Ceme
tery.
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More than 240 million pounds of 
cottonseed oil went lato the pro
duction o f  margarine la 1144.

court Imm.dl.t.lr apan the 
sac. of Uia kid. tha smoaal 
bid In rath n e t  that tba 
tiff. The Pad.ral Leak r
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Clerk af Ctraalt 
■amlnala Coantr.

council, Is not running for re
flection. Hla brotber-ln-law, W. H. 
Marita, la running Instead. Tbey 
hava no opposition.

Tho election will take place on 
Tuesday morning. Dec. 3. at the 
City Hall Memorial Building from 
7 e. m. to 7 p. m. T. L. Ling, T. H. 
Denial), end Mrs. Mae B. King 
will serve a t the pods.

&
A

Warner Bros.* “Bombers B-S2" starring .Natali* Wood. Karl Malden. 
Martha Hunt and Efram Zlmbaliat Jr., premieres Suadjr at the 
Rita Theatre. '

Roumillat’s £  | A  I C
Get Acquainted J r  C V l A D
79c Formula 20 
Liquid Shampoo
A lime tooted formula. 
I*anolin-rich; contain* no 
soap. Excellent for all typea 
of hair. Leaves hair lux- 
troua and caay to manage.

•  Ox.
Btl.

89c Bismadine 
Powder
Quick acting antacid. Re
lieve* heartburn, s o u r  
ntomach and acidity from 
over-indulgence. Coats and 
protecta atomach lining.

5 Or.
BtL

79c Buffered Aspirin Tablets
Speedy relief plua the protection 
from atomach upset Contains 5 
grains of instant solubilizing as
pirin for quick pain control
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Roum illat &  Anderson
“ON THE CORNER BY THE CLOCK"

W i r U t y x c e t l  i l j C f i a j  DRUG STOR

C bw ounjrinq

10th Anniversary Opening

1957 - 58 Season

O f The '

SAN FRANCISCO

JAN FORD, ItOMM

DECEMBER 7, 1957

CockUU, »t T
Dancing at 9:30

Music by Pets Bukur 
and His Populalres

Dinner at t  
|5.15 per Person

Reservations Necessary 

Phono FA 2-6011
Drees Optional

A
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7 UP All-America Grid Team
K (UP) 
AB-Ax*

M  pertidpsttag
KjltiVHnj  VOUld

_ — T ta lMT Washington, 11; Farm er, Purdue,
America football and Xanboar, Oregon, 17 aaeb.

a Johnson, Missouri; Lenphesr, 
Wisconsin; O'BHaa, M i c h i g a n  
Mato; aad McFalla, V.M.I., 11 
aaeb; Bagdooai, Army; Blazar, 
North Carolina; Graavea, W a a l 
(Fla.); Hstosks, Wisconsin; Hull, 
Kaasaa; Kaapton, Oettyiburg; La 
Blanc, Louisiana State; M a la r ,  
Xanana State, and Paolauskaa, 
Boatan U., 11 each.

Guardi
' Brackana, Oregon State, 141; 
Burke, Michigan State, 141; Sla
ter, Army; 84 ; Slmpaon, Miasla- 
alppi, MS; Howlay, Wait Virginia, 
1ST; Straralc, Navy, 141; Mood ala, 
Oregon, 110; Carr, A r l s o n a  
(Taapa) State, 114; Ledbetter, 
Baylor, 107; Wooten, Colorado, 
log; Schaaif, Notre Dame, M; 
BJotmqulat, lawn, M; Bath, Mis
souri, and Viola, Northweatern, 71

l i , * " ---------------- ----------* D -M « k H  V.nd.rbUt, ■ ;
—  * er, Idaho, *7; Sabol, Penn State,

8 ;  Jobko, Ohio State, M; Weber, 
Southern Methodist, a ;  Henning, 
Montana, and Smith, Auburn, 51 
eaeh; Healy, Holy Cross, 47; 

! Walt Xbwalcavk. MIcht- Qorgea, Bice, 8 ;  Middleton, Mich- 
ptate, lr ., 105, 94? 8 ,  West- JgB  * •  MonojW.n, Stan- 

Mean., 3,011. | ford. M; Brown, Arisona, IS;
j Ctendon Thdmif, OkUho- M i Jia . O r a m ,  and Stalctip,

, m tm m j m u i ip i ,  A um irn,
66, f t , Alas a ty ,  Ala.,

: Ales Karras, Iowa, Sr., 
33, Oarr, tad., M M  

BtB Krsther, Oklahoma, 
g-1, 8 ,  Midwest City,

U n .
rt Dos Stephensoo, Ooor- 

Tech. Sr., 1M, 0-1, a ,  Sea
ler, Ale.. Ml.

i t  A1 Eeuyer, Notre Dame, 
,1-10, M, New Orleans, 84. 
rt Lou Michaels, Kentuc- 
MS, ML 8 ,  SwoyervlDe,

Jim Gibbons, Iowa, Sr., 
. SI, Chicago, 1J41. 

i p :  < John Crow, Teiaa AAM, 
MSl.M ,  8 ,  SprlnghlD, La.,

, Br„ 1M, M , 8 ,  OUahoma 
,'l.TM-
iek: Boh Anderson, Army, 

MS, I t ,  IS, Cocoa, Fla.,

BeeeM Team
E t  Dave Kaiser, M i c h i g a n  

Bate, 1,004.
Charlie Krueger, Texas 

. LOSS.
AurtUui Thomas, Ohio Mate, 

MS.
C : Dga Carrie, Michigan State,

• *
O.t Boy fiord, Duke, SM.

T.t Bob KeUsayder, Nary, SM. 
E r  Dtek Wallen. UCLA, 111.
■ B. j Den Clark, Ohio Stata, 1,018.
B.t Tam Forrastat, Navy, 125.
B.: Jim Paca, Michigan, t t l .
B. : Lae Grosieup, Utah, 830.

Third Team
- X.: Buddy Dial, Bice, Ml.

1 T.t Jim McCusker, Pittsburgh,

0 .:  BUI Johnson, Tsnnessee, <87.
C. i Charley Brueckman, Pitts

burgh, 701.
O.t Joe Palermo, Dartmouth, 

MS.
T.t Dick Klein, Iowa, 108.
K.t Don Ellington, Washington 

Bate, 111. e
E t  Bob Stransky, Colorado, 583.
B.t N|ck Ptetrosante, Notre 

Dame, 430.
E t  King HUI, Bice, 437.
B.: Bob Newman, Washington 

Bate, r t
Honorable Mention 

(AO players receiving U or 
j ,  >Moru points):

i ... Welters, Paon State, Ml; Lease,
, '.Syracuse, MO; WUliami, Michigan
• -State, 1M; Brown, Ohio State, 134; 
t •Jokanovlcb, Navy, IB ; Payne, 
l tNorth Carolina, IB ; Tracey, Tex- 
i -as A. A M., 18; Dugan, Dayton,
J 103; WheatcroR, California, 91;
• -Stover, Oregon, II; Stiller, Okla- 
j 'homa, 70; Nabors, Georgia Tech,
■ .M l Hanson, lUInols, 38; Van Gal-
• -der, Stanford, and WUson, Auburn, 
~rr -M each.

woe Marks, Taxai A. A M., S3; Ca- 
^..VaUon, Yale. 48; Kapp, Utah 

State, 41; Bryant, Texas, and 
Wood, Oklahoma State, 40 each; 
Forrest, Texas Western, 38; Hous- 

; ton, Ohio State, 33; Vaughn, Utah,
, .Mi De Grant, Oregon State, 33; 

Felhem, Florida, 29; Fleming, 
Florida; Jamison, Colgate, and 
Mertana, Drake, 33 eaeh.

DewvaaU, Southern Methodist; 
Osborne, Ariiona. Tempe Stale, 
and Prahatn Michigan 11 each; 
Cotoslno, Notre Dame; Franck- 
hausens Purdue; Prescott, Iowa, 
gnd Rector, OUahoma, 17 each; 
Aldrich, Idaho; Boas, Utah; Dale, 
V.P.I.; Farts, Penn State; HtU. 
Wtscooiln; Juneau, Mliiliilppl 
Southern; Moat, Dartmouth; Stic- 
Uee, Notre Dame, and WUliami, 
Mississippi. 12 aaeb.

Brown, Brigham Young; ChU- 
dreif, Arkanias; Cooke, Mary
land; VMniton, Collage of Pacific; 
Hurm, Duka; Jordan, damson; 
Krifrolling, Illinois; Laws, Van
derbilt; Nikkei, Texas Christian; 
Pfccatlfllo, William and Mary, 
end Scherer, Pittsburgh, 11 each. 

Tackles
Leaks, U.C.L.A., IB ; You so, 

Minnesota, 131; Nickerson, Missis 
alppi, 148; Murnlay, Purdue, 1M; 
Topping, Duke. 18 ; Barbee, Stan 
ford, and Whitmire, Rice, 8  each; 
Beck, Texas A. A M , 78; Preston, 
Auburn, 74; Geremla, Notre 
Dame, 73; Bates, Oregon State, 
M; Seabolm, Texas, 83; WilUama, 
Lehigh, M; Anthony, Navy, 44 
Smelchar, Tennessee, 40.

Orwtf. Michigan, 38; Melnik, 
Army, 35; Linden, Oregon; Luzxl 
VlUanova; Nagurskl, Notre Dame 
end Wehmer, Penn State, 34 each 
MltcheU. Florida, 30; Lee, Mis
souri, B ; OUver, Baylor, 14; Day,

Wisconsin, 34 eaeh.
Commtngi, Iowa, S3; Breedlove, 

Maryland; Jacobs, California, and 
Rains, Alabama, M each; Baker, 
Auburn, and Grottkau, Oregon, a  
each; Chadwick, Missouri, and 
Moore; Texas Tech, IS eaeh; Ka- 
Icsnlk, Brown; Mooradlan, Con
necticut; Raimuasen, Minnesota, 
and Reariek, North Caroline Mate, 
17 each; Handel, Delaware; Hor
ton, Baylor; Oujesky, Oklahoma; 
Perry, Arkanias,end White, Bice, 
11 each.

Askew, Georgia Tech; Corbitt, consln. 17 each.

Francis, Ortgou State, B 
Shsnley, Oregon, M l; JOMS, 
Washington, 87 ; Bakhtiar, Vir
ginia, MS; Carl tea, Duke, 117; 
Taylor, Loulsleae State, 1M; 
Christy, North Carolina State, 171; 
Gordon, Tennessee, 1M; Greene, 
Holy Cross, IN; Duncan, Iowa, 
158; Cox, Minnesota, and Morris, 
Oregon, 148 sack; NlnowsU, Mich
igan State, 141; Brown, Mississip
pi. 140. I

Atkins, Auburn, IB ; Williams, 
Notre Dame, IB ; Stacy, Missis
sippi State, IB ; Nulgade, Arisons 
(Tempo) State, 10g; Osborne, Tex
as A. A M., 184; Fbndren, Taxis, 
108; Klag, Vanderbilt, 180; -MeKl- 
baney, Duke. M; Mitchell, fill- 
nols, It;  White, Ohio State, 78; 
Lorino, Auburn, 71; NeoMtt, Ar
kansas, 85; Doeglss, Stanford. 84: 
Nolan, Lehigh, B ; Lynch, Notre 
Dame, M; Burton, A r l x o n a  
(Tempe) State, 47; Lyles, Louts- 
villa, 5; Van Pott, Michigan, M ;, 
Haller, Illinois, and Nichols, lews 
Mate, 14 eaeh. i

Kasperian, Penn State, M; Hag- 
ler, Iowa; Rountree, Florida, end. 
Winters, Utah State, M eaeh; 
Cspitani, Gettysburg, and Bother-j 
In, Ohio State, M eaeh; Lewis, 
Wisconsin, and Martin, Michigan 
State, 14 each; Anatln, Rutgers; 
Bourland, Army, and Oldham, 
Navy, B  eaeh; Beamar, Oregon 
State, B ; Blakiey, Minnesota; Dil
lard, Purdue; Durden, Oregon 
State; Hernuteln, Michigan; Hick- 
man, Baylor; Shofnar, Texas 
Christian; Varone, Miami (Fla.), 
and Vaughn, Utah, lg eaeh.

Allard, Boston College; Cannon, 
Louisiana State; Cure!, Miami 
Fie.; Noeera, Iowa; S a o p o c h ,  
Princeton; Toto, Delaware; Walk- 

| er, Arkansas, and WilUama, Wla-

Oklahoma; Dromgoid, Detroit; 
Orubb, Princeton; Huber, Denver; 
Michaels, villanova; Modt, Colo-

Boyd, OUahoma; Bullard, Laa- 
olr Rhyne; Belland, Arizona 
(Tempe) State; Dawkins, Army;

rado; Morales, New Mexico; Mur- Dixon, South Carolina; Ford. Har- 
nen, Bowling Green (Ohio); Pal- dln-SImmona; Kuhimann, Mlisou- 
vino, Rochester; Wilson, T ex as 'rl; Le Braaca, Drake; Rlepl, 
and Wlanlewakl, Pittsburgh, 111 Pennsylvania, and Shaa, Stanford,
each.

Canters
Burfcatt, Auburn, 83 ; Harrison, 

Oklahoma, 240; Hablg, Purdue, 
18; Kernan, Army, 91; Donathan, 
Arkansas, 73; Oddo, North Caro
lina State, 81; Randall, Oregon 
State, 51; Newcombs, Miami 
(Fla.), 29; Bergmann, Washing
ton, and SuDlvan, Notre Dame, 28 
each; Chapman, Oregon, 24; 
Campbell, Marquette, 23; Peter
son, U.C.L.A., II; Del Homme, 
Teras, and Dodd, Mlsslulppl 
State, 17 each; Chlappone, Califor
nia; Lewis, Iowa; Lloyd, Georgia; 
Moore, Wake Foreat; Svendsen, 
Minnesota, and Teteak, Wlaconatn, 
11 eaeh.

12 each; Anaitaslo, West Virginia; 
Brown, Nebraska; Canern, Beaton 
U.; Cravens, Ksntncky; Happef, 
Iowa; Johnston, V.M.7.; Nitsche, 
Illinois; Pbllpott, Fresno State; 
Ryan, Rica, and Willis, Idaho, 11 
each.

Aubom Has Five 
Players On UP 
MI-SEC Teams

By ANDY BXBSE JR . . 
trailed Frees Sparta Writer

ATLANTA (UP)-Unboaten Au
burn, beet defensive team in the 
nation, landed five ptayera on the 
Bret two teams to dominate the 
United P r a i a  An-Southeastern 
Conference selections announced, 
today.

However, bowl-bound Mississip
pi and Tennessee tied tho Tigers 
for first team boners, also placing 
two men each on the t in t  eleven. 
Kentucky'* husky senior tackle 
Lou Michaels, who led the Wild
cats to 0 startling upset over Ten
nessee last week, was the only 

nanlmono choice.
Michels, who made tho United 

Proas f i r  a t  team All-America, 
nosed out All-America end Jimmy 
Phillips of Auburn for moot potato, 
Michaels chalked up a perfect 388, 
while Phillips had 388.

But the fiery, red-haired Au
burn end received moat ballots for 
moat valuable lineman. Auburn is 
now ranked third In the nation by 
the United Press b o a r d  of 
coaches.

Dream w—fcfHf
BUIy Steer, Mississippi State's 

triple-threat quarterback, led In 
backfleld votes with 335 points, 
but .Tonnes*** tailback Bobby 
Gordon, who got 330 points, was 
named most valuable.

Others la the first team dream 
baekfleld are Ray Brown of Mis
sissippi and Louisiana State's 
hard • charging fullback Jimmy 
Taylor.

Another AO - America choice, 
Don Stephenson of Georgia Tech, 
beat out A u b u r n 's  aggreaslva 
sophomore Jackie Burkett in a 
hot raeo for f ln t  teem center. 
Mississippi State's Jimmy Dodd, 
although hampered by Injuries 
part of the season, was a dose 
third.

The first team One, which av- 
ereged nearly 8 0  pounds per man, 
also included Miazlulppl'e Gene 
Hlckerson at tackle, guarda BUI 
Johnaon of Tennexieo and George 
Detderich of VanderbUt, and Phil- 
Up*’ running mate at Auburn, 
Jerry  WUson.

Though unable to mako tho first 
team, Florida grabbed three spots 
on the second string, with Char- 
lie MltcheU at tackle, end Dan 
Pelham, and halfback Jim Roun
tree. Auburn also placed three 
men, Ineluding Burkett at center, 
Ben Preston at tackle and BUIy

B yJW fy 
The fighting Sanford Seataolaa 

showed Wednesday night that they 
a r t  a pressure haB a m  by earn
ing from behind to tho Brat half 
aad defeating a very stubborn 
DeLaad dub by a score et 1 U  
Although DeLaad took advantage 
of a Sanford error end went a- 
head six potato la the opening 
minute*, the Bemtaoloo r rmplete- 
ty out shined the Bulldogs la every 
department The B eat' defense, 
led by Claude HltteU, BUI Tyre, 
Allan Swain, aad Dave Stanley, 
held the Bulldog* to two yards 
rushing. Co-captaln Eddie Barbour 
also had a Mg hand In this defen
sive foat In to throw

et 13

From Belund 
Bulldogs 72-6

CECIL DANDR1DGE “The U t
ile General,” played a great run
ning game by snaking looee fee 
three first dowaa and 48 yards 
ruslag.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Atkins at fuUback.
Loaded with Seniors

Vanderbilt’s PhU King and BUIy 
Cannon of LSU, only sophomore 
besides Burkett in the top 8 ,  
rounded out the backfleld, and 
Georgia Tech'a J e r r y  Nabora 
naUed down the other end posi
tion.

At guard, Mississippi’* Jackie 
Simpson led with 130 points, while 
BUIy Ralna of Alabama and Jack 
Benson of Mississippi tied with 80 
eaeh.

Both first teams were weighed 
down with senior lettermen, with 
only seven of the 8  players re
turning next year. Dtlderich and 
Wilson were the only Junior line- 
men on the first string, and Stacy, 
another Jtiniar, tho only back not 
graduating.

Stacy, Michaels, and Stephen
son were the only returnees from 
last year’s first team. PhU King, 
who made the first tesm in 1858, 
lad the voting for tho second 
team this yaar.

The fln t heX failed le resemble 
the Bemtoeloe *f IB* pest, but el 
the keif the beys get le p ther 
M i reared bee* te r  ■ very im
pressive wta. Led by "Tta Little 
Geaaral", who played a great ball 
pm *, the offeaoo began I* click
■M UM w o p  BUUOOI UM D t|M
to give. Pe iiBeive back, Mike 

e ME kaa« hi the 
attuadeu by later cspttag tw* De 

aee to p t  things roBtag. 
With Bob Johaaaa dancing down 
the Bald for yardap tad Bar
bour aad Yeackl* hitting for much 

* short galas, the Beatiaolea
t ferm that has ghrea 

M  record. Daadridge 
polled the locale out of several 
holea by breaking away for sev
eral beautiful runs. Although some 
had breaks e9me about la fb* first 
half, the Semtaolea showed spirit 
aad desire by coming from behind 
to add the seventh victory. It 
might be added that this la the 
best record the eld aebool that 
aits on top of rreach  MB has had 
dace 1817.

Action got under way la the 
first half with Sanford receiving 
Oa the opening piay, Johaso* hit 
Barbour with a paae p o d  for 8  
yards aad a first down. Several 
plays laier, Johaaaa was hit hard, 
the ban flaw, aad. a Bulldog tec
hie took It to the Sanford 10. Brock 
threw a Jump pasa to McCullum 
for the DeLaad TD. Oa the point 
attempt, Tamay crashed through 
to block the pelnt. Dandridgt took 
the kick, picked up nice blocking, 
and ran 30 yards to  the 43. Yea- 
ckle moved the baB I  yards. Dan- 
dridge threw, oa the next play but 
DeLaad intercepted.

Oa the f ln t  play, Barbour ripp
ed through and through to throw 
DeLnnd for a 8  yard loss. This 
was only the beginning of the 
Bulldogs miseries on the ground. 
They had to punt ead Sanford 
took ovsr. Yeaeklt ran for an- 
other first down but tho Seminolss 
muffed the ehance to go. On fourth 
down, Dandridgo removed his shoe 
to kick, lost the ball, moraantarily

Georgia yard d e f  to n  
kale for e first dowa.

la  the second period, the lead- 
nates seemed I* be ea the march. 
Daadridp, agate, was trapped, 
aad raa 13 yards for the first 
Iowa. On several dhre plays fey 
Yeackle aad Barbour, Barbour 
icked up another Brat down. Just 
a things wore startiag I* dick, 
sadridgv passed to Jo an  but 

\ was taken by DeLend. The BaB- 
)gs failed to de anything by land 

w air so they were forced to kiek. 
As the half ended, the Seminole 
found their backs to the wall but 
the dock raa o u t..

At the halftime, afl seemed 
pretty bleak to the dressing room, 
ta t  "Mother Hen" Pigott end hie 
partner Dave Laude, took charge 
and fired the team op. There were 
a let of long faces but this fin* 
coaehlng duo squared things a- 
way la quick fashion.

DeLaad received the second half 
kick aad proceeded to pass. Tam
ay stopped up and raked one In 
so the Semtaolea were on the 
move. Two plays later, Johnson 
ripped through the middle to roll 
15 yards for the TD. Tyre’s kick 
was wide, so the score stood at 
4 4

Sanford kicked and the Bulldogs 
were stopped on the 30. railing 
to do anything by land or air they 
were forced Into a kicking situa
tion, Ronnls Rossi, who also play
ed his usual great game at the 
linebacker post, broke through to 
foil the punt attempt, sod Allan 
Swalm hit the kicker for a loss. 
Dandridge attempted to pass and 
was trapped so be proceeded to 
rip through for a 12 yard gate and 
moved the ball to the DeLand 14. 
The Bulldog Une dug In and held. 
, They took over on downs end 
proceeded, again to pass. After 
two unsuccessful tries, they threw 
again and, ones- again, Tamny 
came through with an Intercep
tion. The offense started to click. 
Barbour and Johnson picked up a 
first down a piece and the feall 
rested on the 13. Harold Stone, 
who had been earning his salt aU

night an defease, took the baO 
for m  •  yard gala. As the third 
quarter ended, the baB rested on 
the A

Oa the first play of the lest 
period, DsndrM-”  headed to Bar- 
hour, w ta pi-. v the TD oa a 
four yard ta t  TD was hla
ninth of the -mnfag his
total I* 54 pete. was rush
ed oa the point aad It
went arid*. This w. x potato 
needed to sew things through
out the remainder of the period, 
he Semtooles dominated the show 

snd ran the clock out.
With this Impressive victory, 

tho local picture looks brighter aa 
the days go on. Next week will 
finish the Nason with two very 
tough opponents. The Semtaolea 
travel to Cocoa Thursday for the 
final game of the regular season 
with only the elastic remaining— 
the Brahman Bowl against Bishop 
Moore. These last two games 
should bo rated as toss-ups and 
the Semtaolea are very aware of 
It.
' Both of them remetatag oppon

ents have shown power and the of
fense wta be called upon to match 
the priceless defense In order to 
come out victorious. Plan to stick 
around for those and you are as
sured of two groat game*.

CONGRATULATIONS S E M I-
NOLES FOR YOUR SEVENTH OF 
THE YEAR! t t Let's mako It nine
next Saturday night.
SANFORD DELAND

9 First Downs 3
170 Rushing Yds. 2
8  Passing Yds. 34

4 Passe* AtL 13
1 Pams Comp. 4

3-30.3 Punting 8-30.8
8  Yds. Penalized 40
2 Fumbles Lost 0

3 Passes Interc? 2
INDV. YARDAGE SANFORD

Yeackle 33
Johnson 84
Dandridg' a
Collins 8
Barbour 19
Stone 19

LEIPZIO, East Germany m  — I 
Russia becama the 14th nation to | 
qualify tor the 1M8 World Soc
cer Cup finals Sunday when Its I 
national team beat Poland, 3-0, bo- 
fora a crowd of 120,000. Sweden, | 
Germany, Austria, France, Eng
land, Scotland, Yugoslavia, Brasil, | 
Argentina, Hungary, Mexico, Par
aguay and Czechoslovskia quali
fied previously.

P I A N  N O W  TO

F I X  U P  Y O U R  H O M E
P A I N !  HI  M O O !  L 0 I P AI M

by an FHA LOAN

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
• Family Ilia full Width freezer
• Three full Width thrives
• lip (opacity full Width .VofOtab!

• Removable m i Adjustable Dees
Shelves

• larpe
Comportment

• S Year Written 
fra tertian Men

SANFORD
ELECTRIC CO.

I tS  M agnolia Ave. Phone PA 2-1561

Look For It In

E A S Y  T O  F I N D - H A N D Y - C O M P L E T E

IW > 8 i f t «  f e v  H w ~ ?

There U no reuon why you har* to wait until you 
have tho whole amount saved for needed Home 
Repairs or Improvement! We can help you obtain 
low coat FHA Financing . . .  Enjoy all the benefits 
of home Improvement IMMEDIATELY . . . AND 
REPAY THE LOAN BY EASY monthly pay
ments over the next 36 months.

Put An Extra Room In ths Attic 
Build Screened-In Patio 

Add a Bedroom 
An Extra Bath

Replace Decayed 
Porch or Steps
Repair Leaky

Roofs • *
Paint—Outside or Insldo

Call FA 2*6681 The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
t i l  W . 3rd 84. Sanford, Fla.

PAKl i  UlteSSES 
For those Special Oecassions 

Branded Names — Better Valuea 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP 

Complete Selection

Gift Items—Novelties 
Revlon - Thso Bender Cosmetics 

Permanent Wave Spectate 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
106 S. Oak FA 2-3743

Jewelry Boxes 14.93
Princess Gardner Wallets 3.95 
Bracelets 4.00

WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 
113 8. Park Ave.

HATTIE CAnNEGtE JEWELRY 
Ths Psrfsct Gift for Hsr 

MARY-KSTItKR'H 
‘Featuring fashions just for You” 

300 N. Park

y  g i f t s  U i  r t 6 » 6  <

Gifts of Quality 
Useful A Decorativa 

Moderately Pricsd 
Monroe Cornsr Craft A Gift Shop 

Out Wait First S t
Lasy Susan’s
18.95 snd up 

Gorgsous Carafes
35.95 snd up

POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY
RECORDS

LP’s 45'a
Children’s Records 

WINN TV
320 E. First . FA 2-2094

Bath Room Heater 
19.95

Has fan for circulating 
ths hast

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Ceramics by
Stanford Wars, Frankoma, 

Camark
Monroe Corner Craft A Gift Shop 

Out West First S t

Layaway a Coat 
for Har

18.50 to 559.91 
PURCELL CO.

125 Wast F irst FA 2-1494

Apex Vacuum Cleaners
Made A Guaranteed by White 
Sewing Machine Corporation 

<49.95 to <89.95 
OARRETT8 SEWING CENTER

HOLIDAY DRES8ES 
Far All Agee 

Sheath and Bouffint Styles 
Large Selection 

YO WELL’S

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
<00 East F ln t S t  

Shadow Boxes—Coder Cnests 
Lamp*— Planters 

Sofa Pillows

Foam rubber sofa pillows <2.95
Goose neck floor lamps 7.95
Chenille bedspreads 6.9S
Double blsnktU 6.91

MATHER OF SANFORD
G. E. and Trutone 

Radios • Record Players 
Wizard Appliances 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
212 East F in t  S t

y m M E O X -
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East First S t  
Smoking Stands—Easy Chairs 

Table Radios—Hassocks 
Desks

McGREGOR—Jackets for Msn 
Nylons—light, warm washable 

Also Suede and Horsehlde 
Sites 34-50 
YOWELL’S

Layaway a Robe for HIM 
All stylee and materials 

<9.05 and up
B. L. PERKINS and SON 

204 East First FA 2-1811

O. D Farrell's
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

Featuring 

310 E. *Fim St.
The Ver

ng:
Beest

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites—Bookcases 
Throw Rugs—Coder Robes

Hi-Fidslity 
Phonographs 

<109.95 to <580.00

320 E. First
WINN TV

FA 2-2994

Yardley Old Spice and 
Kings Msn Gift Sets 

For ths Man of the House 
FAUSTS DRUG STORK 

Near Post Office

SPECIAL GIFT FOR DAD 
Smith-Corona Electric Portable 

Typewriter
HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE

314 Magnella FA 2-0842

Thermo* Kit 
<14.95

2-1 Quart Thermos Bottla
and Ssndw’-h Tray 

TOUC»'~~- CO.

fir guyt
Cut Glass, Trivets, Copper 

Antique* i
Brass, Iron, Wood, Ironstone 

THE HITCHING POST 
406V4 Celery Ave FA 2-0495;

• i • Active Boys 
Give

Western Flyer Bikes 
<39.95 to <54.95 

WESTERN AUTO STORES

For the Extra Special Lady 
Elec trie Mixers 

<15.00 to <4400 
RANDAI.L ELECTRIC CO. 

112 MagariU FA 2-0911
Shaeffer Fountain Pens 

<7.95 — <17.60
For Correspondence A Checks 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
FA 3-3412

Deer M irror'
18x18 Crystal Sheet 

<10.9* each
Senkarik Clasa A Paint Ca. 

l i t  W. Second FA 3-483R

iy Alfls for Hla 7
Seat Covers—Outboard Motoi 

Shotguns—Rifles 
Power Tooli

WESTERN AUTO STORES 
213 East First 84

Boat Compasses 
80 HP 8 cyl

Outboard 1865.00

A Speedometers 
i  Mercury

W. P. SMITH 
2515 Park Ava. FA 3-8234

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Accessories

Am. Flysr A Lionel
WINN *

!20 E. First 2-2994

iKS g iu r lf lr jn M i
. or that extra Special 
Gift for your Girl* give 

Western Flyer Bikes 
<39.95 to 154.95- 

WESTERN AUTO STORES
WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 

112 S. Park
Sheaffer Pen Sate < 8.75
Watches 29.75
Doodlsr Pipe 5.00

Special <0 95 Pop-Corn 
• Popper for

<4.95
Biggerly Appliance Center 

115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3672

i  t: 1 :
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W A N T  A O !

W H ERE M ORE P EO PLE DO MORE BU YIN G  AND SELLIN G  !

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CABD of THAMES.
1 LOST A FOUND 
» FOB RENT 
a REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED U RENT
J— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
4—FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES
I BEAL ESTATE WANTED
5 MISCELLANEOUS 
4-FLOWERS. PLANTS,

SHRUBS
14 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II ALT0M0EILEETRAILE1S
15 BOATS A MOTORS
IS PABM SUPPLIES A MACHDC- 

BBT
14 FRTS-LTVRITOCR SL'rFURS

(FMltry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PLACES »  EAT
IV BKAUTI PARLORS 
IS FEMALE BILP WANTED 
IS MALE SELF WANTED 
M MALE «f FEMALE 
It WOBE WANTED 
It BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
■A MONDT ta LOAN 
SI SPECIAL SERVICES 
OA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
M PIANO SERVICES
IS ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
IS INSURANCE 
XT NOnCES-FIESONAU 
IS ARTICLES far SALE 
I t rUBNITUHB A HOUSEHOLD

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I—FOR RENT
W'ELAKA APARTMENTS: toomr 

private baths. 114 W. First SL
EFFICIENCY apartment* ault- 

abla for couple or single P«rw8. 
Private beth A showar. ldselljr 
located errata from Po»t Orfie*. 
Inquire Jaeobion Dapju 8tor*

Newly decorated 2 bedroom uif 
furnished heuse. kitchen equip
ped. Yaarly lease, 175.00 month. 
FA 2-2287 mornings or after 
5:00 . ____________

Furnished upstairs apartment, 
bedrooms. Ph. FA 2-5-150.

3~Bedroom Furnished lake-front 
home on large lot with fruit 
trers. outdoor fireplace and 
private sandy berth on Crystal 
Like. 1125 month. >A 2-1191 
nr FA 2-2938.

t^oI?Tn^TtrTIoelIa™7fun^^Tnru 
Dixie. 3 blocks from drug store. 
Six room., 2 Urge bedroom*, 
lerge dining room, kitchen with 
kitchenette and living room. 

Front and hack porfh. Garage 
with ronerete Boor. Located at 
411 Palmetto. Will sell furnish
ed or unfurnished, can be seen 
anytime. Call JA  2-2A4S-_____

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phone FA M i l l .

JOT dependable Barrica 
Member of Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Aten.

New 3 Bedroom Home*
$700.00 Down

Featuree electric kitchens, terras, 
xo floors, and chekn residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Fhone FA 2-3103

S L j J ~ Z J > , C - r - t

A. B. PETERSON .  
Broker Asaoeiates: A- B. r t ts f -

eon Jr., P. J. Cheiteraon. Gar- 
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil- 
Ham*. Boh Edwards A. C. Dond-

i i v v t s ,  i r ’f t  t a

Cherry Real Ciu m  AgeMT 
Dial FA 1-9921—Notary

1219 W. 13 S t  Pear-Barbof Shop

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
•aw Crumley 1  MeotaUh 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4644
20 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  

house, lerge him. Easy terms
J. B. Levy, Ph. FA 2-1213-___

~  REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2844 Frtnth Ava.

J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3441

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 S. 2nd Phone FA 2-0X11

Flew ere. Plaale, Shrubs 119—M A LB 1BLP WAWTHP

CRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES t

‘ ° ? A . 9A£ S 8 K d 5 S u *
CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flower 

Shop, 200 N. Park Avt., Sanford. 
FA 2-1122. We telegraph.

Boys ’ Wanted—to sell The San- 
Herald Monday through

; 21 A - PLUMBING sad
INC,

ROOF-

Frida
Th*
Bill

a t 8:90 pjn. Com* to 
and dak for
30.

sya at 8:90 pan 
Herald offtca ai 

Vincent after 3:1

Wanted — Service station atten
dant with some mechanical ex
perience. Not Just pump operat
or. Ph. FA 

NO 2 1 -  w a i n  w w m

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
g mile* West of Town 

FA 2-0886.

Would like to eew children’s 
clothes. Doll tlolhss a speciali
ty. FA 2-4744.

Mid-Season cabbage plants. Fred
Thurston, Ph. FA 2.3390.

Retired cabinet maker available 
for small jobs about the home. 
Phone FA 2-8093.

Babysitting day or night. Call 
FA 2 300. 314 Elm Ave.

Sweet Hamlin Oranges $1.23 per 
bushel. It. W. Lord. FA 2-3219.

FRUIT TREES
12 varieties of rltrus, 

hearing eti*. CRYSTAL 
LAKE NURSERY, 8 bike. 

CC Bldg., Lake Mary
i -  w y r e i " m i w n > r "

Haynes Offiet Machine CO., Type 
writers, adding machinal, salts- 
"  >, 314 Mag. FA 3-0461-

t»-AU'gM6«in^nj0Egir
Need a good 2nd car? 
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your Fontlan Salesman 

Naw and Used Cara 
Ph. FA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m- 

FA 2-2413. 301 Watt First St

It will pay YOU to Me us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and
8and|ys

X A in iD E

BUILDER k  CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN

114 S. French Are. — FA 2-3714

2 bedroom fumiehed cottage at 
EnterprLe. By era,on or year- 
ly. Ph. NO 8-4182.__________

Apartment for rent, couple or 1 
child only. W. F. Buckner. RL 
3 Boa 425, FA 2-3477.

MAYFAIR SECTION
bedroom 2 bath home. With 
built-in kitchen, washer A dry
er. On large well landtcaped 
lot with sprinkler eyetem. Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
rh  FA 2-1201—17-92 at Hiawatha

3 room furnished apt. FA 2-1308.
Unfurnished 2'4 bedroom house, 

311 Maple. FA 2-1310. ’
-WAWTBU TU m r

3 bedroom, kitchen equipped, un
furnished house. FA 2-2801.

A— REAL EATaTE Vote s.\Lk

3 Bedroom, 2 beth Ranch Style 
Home In Loch Arbor, has Can- 
tral Heat, Double Carports, 
Florida Room, and double Util
ity Room. One of this areas 
finest buy* a t fWJOO.OO. as low 
as 41800 Down.—See Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave., FA 2- 
8232.

S t e n s t r o m  R e a l t y
H- E- STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2430

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

mHOMES— •  bedrooms
I A 2 bathe.

Complete and ready for imrnodl 
at* occupancy.

Location
South Plnlereet — Sanford 
Wblipering Oaks — Titusville

'Hi in lervie* end FHA flaaae- 
lug available.

re can qualify you foe on# #1 
these homes in 30 mlnetee. Tee 
can start enjoying the name 
while we process um paper*.

Developed by
O D H A M &  

T U D O R .  I n c .t»
y. 17-92 A 27th M 
ae FA 2-1191 
1Y ODHAM, Pm

CULLEN S K
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-3391

TRAILER SA L U
Palatka. ria.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Cover* — Truck Seat* 
At Willis PonUae—301 W. tit.

All kin’s Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AtrTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteon FA 2-1314
Il-A -f AH' KEktAm
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhe 

anytime. Rental service include* 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st St., 
FA 2-3994.

i i—m a w  g  T B g a r

For Sale By Owner
BR.. 1 bath CB home. Fenced 
yard. Aero** from Plnacrett 
Schorl. 2M6 S. Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-2U0 after 3:00.
itory home located i t  819 Oak 
Ave. $8,000 Cash.

.15 ACRES .1 miiee from city 
limit*. 1/4-mil* paved road 
frontage, ts-mila graded Toad. 
$5,500.
CLAYTON C. BROOKS

Real Estate Investment* FA 2-0689

E X C E L L E N T  B U Y !
•2433 * Laurel Ave., 3 bedroom, 

Phillips Built. Harwood flnori, 
tiled bath, large kitchen it equip, 
red, ncreenea porch, beautiful 
•haded yard, located near Shopp
ing Center. Shown hy appoint
ment and priced to sell at 
J|fl.500.00 with very good terms. 
Drive by and let’* talk" this one 
ever. — Seminola Realty, 1901 
Park. FA 2-8232.

All 1987 Evlnrudes on sale just 
In time for duck and speckled 
perch seasons.

AI*o very* large assortment of 
uaed motors, re-conditinned. 

Special prices on boats and trad
ers a t this tint*.

Corns in and aee the new Quiet 
Running 1958 Evlnrudes.

Own your own boat for ns llttls 
as S10.00 n month.

Your Evlnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

804 E. l i t  rbone FA 2-5941

PLU M BIN G  
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Katlmitts n • u in v P Y
204 Sanford Ave. rboneV a  2-3383

U—m f'io  SRUvftK
PIANO TUNING A R IP AIRING

W. L. HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4323 Aftir liO t p. « .

Will keep children in my home by 
hour or week. Ph. Sanford FA 2- 
15*4,

T r s P E n Q S E S E
10 months free service as new la- 

liniment purchase from us. 
BUKLR’B MUSIC SHOP 

2004 Cedar Avlnua FA 3-0733

CARTER HQMR CLEANING
Window A WiU Wishing 

Floor Wenljur—NOrth 4-4181 
183 Hlway 17-R DeBary

TV Service
12.80 per tall plus part*, 9 ysail 

eaperienre in TV Berriea en all 
makts and modsla. One year 
guarantee on ell parte. We alio 
service luto and home radios.

Picture tubes repaired in your 
heme. 89.98. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phone PA 2*3884, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Including Debary A Lake Mary 

BARNES TV 8BBVICR 
201 East Commercial

FRIGIDAIRE ecptianees, u le  
and aenrlec 0- H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 8-3818 or San
ford FA t*S8it after I p n .

Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring and Hepalra 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

113 Magnolia Dim FA 3 0915
i t  'a ™  “B r in n?ffl'. R w ; i ffr-
PAINT1NO

FLOOR aandmg and finishing 
Cleaning, w a n in g -  Serving 
Seminole County ilaee 1925.

H. M- Gleeieo. Lake Mary

Dick Powell Making 
Singing Comeback

BY VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer 

HOLLYWOOD (U P )-Y o u  ean 
tell Tommy Sands. Elvla and the 
rest of thn duektatl crowd to 
move over for an old timer. Dick 
rowed Is making a singing corns- 
back.

Powell Is one star who's happy 
hla old movlea have been revived 
on TV-desplte the fact that tslt- 
viewers think ll'a hla son. Thinks 
in such nuggets as "Golddlggers 
nf 1933." and ''Flirtation Walk," 
Powell has been pestered tn tune 
up his pipes for another shot i t  
crooning.

Warbles Album Of Oldies
Not content with being a pro

ducer-director at 20th Century- 
Fox, a TV tycoon (Four • Star 
Films) and an actor ("Zane Griy 
Theater"), Powell hai ilgned’ a 
contract with Verve Records to 
warble an album of oldies.

He needs the money like Yule 
Brynner needs dandruff. So how 
come?

'T  waot to >ae if I ean still 
»lflg," Dick claim*.

Free Eitlmalo — Com pare our | J * ® ' ^ 1 " * '  1
rrltes FA 2 2287 after 5:00. ; r<1 !" my lir® 1 *■» nfV«f •“<’

— -------------------------------------  cemful at making r e c o r d s  or
For Tainting call Mr. Tasker, Ph I singing m night clubi. 1 want to

House i<« pairs of all types. 
FA 2-2139 after 3:36.

This It a pats to the Movleland 
Rlde-In for Thelma MeMutray. 
Exp date Dee. 8, 1987.

Rerryhlll Pannag Centraclor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union

THE CARD OK THANKS
vary often a Card of-Thanks In Tha Sanford Herald maatg •  

sited which la difficult m fill In any utter way. Not *aiy ia_R

t waE
gracious expression of gratitude to those who hava sent 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services and 
nesset of tha many to whom a personal nota of thanka cannot 
ba malL-d. ...

Newspaper Cards of Thanks are accepted as socially com et. 
Emily Post, tha noted authority on etiquette, feel* they serve a l t ) f  
good u t i l .

There la no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. II ean be ta 
brief or as detailed ee you desire. When the occasion come*Jrow 
wilt find a sympathetically understanding member of our s ta ll in 
assist you.

THE “IN MEMOR1UM" NOTICE
It Is the eustem of many familial in thla country ta eOniaate* 

rata a bereavement by an "In Memorlum" notlca tn n e w n tp *  
classified eolumna. They find a teal aolice therein. PrepiratMA ar 
selection of a suitable verse bring! back to them tender, pteMBSl 
recollections. Aa ElUa Cook, tha English poet has so beauUfaBy 
expressed It: a

"How cruelly iweet are tha echoes S'
that start

What memory plays an old tuna 
aa tha heart.”

Moat frequently an la Memorlum la Inserted on th4 
of death. Howevtr, other dates, which It is fait ar

acted. Tha birthday of the'A * 
Memorial Day, even rknah— 8*

sary
prlale or meantn, 
parted, the weddl 
a n  among othar

I are also selected. The birthday ef 
anniversary. Memorial 

Ignlflcant occasion* chosen.
If you are hesitant to express your tender thoaghta la peath 

form, you may avail younilf ef tha Herald's collection of ortgMal 
verses. These expresa In poetic beauty the emotlona of the heart- 
strings. Among tu rn  are verse* appropriate to any clrtumM—eg,

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and in Memorlum notices, due to the fact Oap 

may rua to ceoalderablt length, a n  hilled at Sl.oo par columa teak.

FA 2 6159 or FA 2-600T.

All

PUMPS^— f^RINKLER

types end slats. Installed 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR A N D ^R V IC E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4432

C h r y s l e r  A i r t e m p
Air Conditioning and Hsating 

C. H. STAFFORD
218 Oak Avenue FA 2-4781

GATLIN BROTH BBS
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 2 3276 Sanford

JOHNSON MOTORS 
8EMINOLB SPORTING GOODS 
2t!4 Sanford Ave. PR. FA 2-1592

Minmgraph Printing — Typing- 
Letter Writing — Card* and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit report* — Collections. 

Credit Bureau Of Sanford 
Rm. 403-04 San. All. Nat'l. Bank 

Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4164

TED ntJRNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2fi01 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2978

Re Mod-ling — ft'rooting — Ha
nding _  Materials — Contrac
tors — Fin.mcl.ng.

For Painting and Repairing 
FRED W O m G F.lt 

2914 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0289

27—NOT1CF.S—PERSONALS

KOLIAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Btds. Day, Weak or Momh— 
Tel FA 2-3181. rurnllure Canter

US West First St

HEATING 
II. IL POPE CO. 

200 S. P a rk ----- FA 2-423i

•FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANBY-SMITH PAINTS 

2518 Park Ave. FA 2-6441

HUBY SPEARS
Ceramic Tile Contractor

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6125

Correct Craft 16 ft. lioat. 110 II.P. 
Gray Marino Motor, heavy duty 
trailer. $395. Monro* Boat 
Bowl.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanki-Morse Pumps 
Repairs to all makea 

HOWARD C. LONO 
207 E. Commercial Ava, 

Phone FA 2-2833

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Kavmnnd Lundqulit. Aaaac. 

FA 2-39M Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Archie Smith*' 2 badroom CB 
hnmaa at 27th k  Magnolia. No 
closing charge, Including 3 
years Insurance. Look thes* 
home* over k  talk to owner 
Archi# Smith. Ph. FA 2-3377, 
2711 Palmetto Ave.

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom l bath Concrete Block 

home. I1W0 equity, monthly 
payment* 871.26. 2827 So. Park
In

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Balsa k  Berries

2515 Perk Ave. FA 2-0234
Special Fall Closeout on >162.00
trailer' while they In'*. *!20.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tramandous Price Changes on

19fg Mercury outboard Motor*.
1988 40 HP Mercury's electric 
starter ,  8399.04

84 HP Mtrcury with ganeratnr 
8445.00

See the TEXAS-MAID boats 
USED MOTORS

Lika n*w Johnson Javelin 35 HP 
completa with 2 tanks, battary 
propeller, all controls 
complete 8495.M
1-MK 56 Mercury 46 HP ml! 
electric complete with 2 tanks 
buttery A nil control' 1133.04

Thrift! -  checking account c o i t i  
only $2 for 20 checks at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White— Nccchl-KIn* 

Repair' on all makes Machines 
323 East First SL FA 2-5211

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repairs k parts for all make* id 

cleaners. Electrolux. Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Wav, G. K Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up k dauvtry. Call 
FA 2-4765.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads. »Ulo- 
manta. Invote**, band bills, and 
programs, a t e. Progressiva 
Printing Co. f  bona FA 2-2961— 
408 West 13th SL

Plnerast. Ph. FA 2-0483.
6 room home, ratio t  earpo: 

2319 Summerlin. Call FA >4 
for appointment.

W. II. “BILL" .STUMPER 
Realtor k lau ro r

For Sal* by owner. I  jjy1/ 0? *  
fram* houa* near aehoo.* In
cluding large Florida room.
Beautifully landscaped and ha* 
large bearing fruit trees. 3 ad
joining lots available if daalred,
Inquire by phone FA .-471—

J o h n  R .  A l e x a n d e r
Real E state • Itwuranee

107 Magnolia FA 2-0243

$ 5 0 0  D O W N
4-Bsdr m o! tila  house situat

ed close in. near school* and 
churches. Lou of houie for the 
money—end easy tn buy. Sas 
Seminole Realty. 1901 S. I ar»
Ave.. FA 2-5232.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

Li.L your property with us.
204 S. Park Ave . Sanford 

FA 2-3641

» « u n  ACCiCV. .EALTOR 1 Y S L -
S. Gayle O-uornc. Associate Phone: FA 2-1609

113 S- French Ph. Office 
FA 2-5221 or FA 2-2618

3 bedroom CB home. Tile bath, 
enclosed girage. Low down pay
ment. Priced for quick sale. 412 
Ediths Circle, Highland Tark.

One complete 11 foot Buper Sail 
Fish beat kjt. Call FA 2-1330 

rtg • Ext. 393, Lt Jg. Campcn.
l i - H M .  L i f t t s s s r ------------
Jersey 4 gal. milker for long time 

after fresh. Will freshen in
January- FA 2-3090 altar 6 p.m.

2 slorv 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 block* down
town business aaetion. W ill, 
make a nice home for a large . II IRW RI f i  g JWTW. family or good apartment I >»— AHTICLES w /  ^TEJ»
house. Ph. FA 2-2388.

Fine Watch Repairing 
WALTER H. TRAPP 

Jawalsr
313 E. Second Si.

WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuckerman Salvage Ytrd 
Phone FA 2 2691.

WOOLSEY
Marina Finish**

F or Y our Boat 
S*nkarik  Gtsuui and P a in t Co.

112*114 W. 2nd St- I’h FA 2 4612

DICK M APES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4358 
23A—PLUMBING and ROoft.Nfl

Nursery School—rr r  School Ago 
Hours 0-12, 5 day' a week 
Ph. FA 2-1162 or FA 2 0317

NOTICE
We will be operating In our new 

store at 2333 Park Ave. January 
1, 1958.

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3612

26— AHtICLLS Ebu s a C T

do both.
"Whan I began my singing ca

reer th«rr ware only two croon
er* around—me and Bing Crosby. 
Notv there ar* i  million of them."

From 1931 tn 1942 Powell made 
33 musicals aa a “pretty boy" 
singer. In 1938 he waa one of the 
10 top money-making atari. Rut 
by 1943 hla star wa* setting slow- 
ly In the west, like the last 
aernta In some ef hla movies.

Then he clipped his curly hair 
and became a hard-boiled detec
tive In “ Murder. My Sweet." and 
a new career In dramatic pic
tures.

••Bark Where I Rlarted" 
“Now I'm right back where 1 

started, singing." he says. "My 
voice is a little lower than it 
used to be, and I haven’t had 
much chanc* to practice—just In 
the car tn and from the offtca. 
Guys in other cere look at me

»f I'm rrasy when I hit 1  
high note."

Dick blinked happily whan a 
waitress In the Fox commissary 
brought him a allce of cake with 
a candle sputtering from it.

“ Il’a inv birthday (hU 53rd»." 
he grinned. “ I didn't think any
one would remember."

Powell recently conspletd dt 
rrclting ' The Eencmy Below," a 
tense Navy drama. Asked why he 
doesn't tackle a musical, he said,

•

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACR08S 9. Tree 28. Ob. 1 vcjcxqm *'

1. Creek lettar 3. Spigot tigs. UlM -.tl 'Ju1' "  
U2HJL' »)C-l'-i%ii* 
:-iiii 'tii ei.ni8. Ftower 4. Land tory

holder measure action rir-» »(•!'•) '<!■
9. Of the tun 8. Dutch 28. Films ,.ji 11 i j i  if.'I.'

10. Boys' painter
A Tha Hlroahl*

on c tn  111 :n 1 : i’
jackets copper 1 irrv 1 in • • • 

rm m i :ii. 'v> . . 
Lit IllUit I -i II"'I t  Himalayan ma bomb 24. Com

mountain* 7. Girl's name (Peru) terjMMH ai-iie** i
18 Quickly 9. Comas in 37. Full nivfjis t-tt-in ■ |

tcolloq.)
14. Geld thtr.) 
13. Opentd, as

9. Pig
II. Sort 

drinks
by a burglar 13. Child s

Llonal electric train, ax. client eon- 
dltloa. New transformer. Veiy 
reasonable. Ph. FA 2-1 dr.i.

18 ru. ft. Amana upright fraasar. 
Ph. FA 2-2837 or FA 2-1754.

3 ELECTRIC TRAIN’S and equip 
ment, diesel, switch, uncouplcrs, ___
large transformer. Perfect, some ••They’re too expensive.
•till tn original box. Covt 82*6. “On* production aeen* today 
Will sacrifice. FA 2-3036 after i costs more Ilian an entire picture
•> n,>'_______________________ did whan 1 was making lham.

Musicals used to be tha big mon
ey.makers. especially In Europe. 
Now ptopl* won’t stand still for 
them.

They hid to take th* songs out 
of ‘The King And 1* in Europe | 
before audiences would go Into 
the theatori.

“ But I ran t complain about 
my old musicals on TV." Powell 
said. “They're responsible for my 
second chance at a singing ca
reer.'•

19. Rcliiva 
II. Consul-

lation
20. Rip
21. Jewal 
2). SUamshtp

tabbr.)
24. Ancitnt 

writing 
m*t4riat 

27. Quinta 
tabbr.)

29. Sclsnca 
workroom 
tcolloq )

SO Short-bdUd 
rad

33 Liquid 
measure 
(old Du.)

35. Small tart 
37. Vigor 
39. Close to 
40 Contracted 
41. Flat-top hill
43 Conference 

scene (1913)
41. Privilege 
43. Broods ef 

pheasants
44 Eve s garden

DOWN 
1 Psri* itoek 

exchange

money
box

is. Y«* toer.) 
17. Weaken 
19 River

(Russ)

of
fumtt 

28. Man’* 
name 

It. Caui*
32. Oil of 

roe* petal*
31. Spotted 

(dial.)
36. Sun god

Yesterday's Aaawa* 
39. Unabte 

to
apeak

41. Insane
42. Evening 

tpoet)
41. Iron 

(symbol)
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Citrua fru it-fo r sal*, bring con
tainer. It.Oil bushel. 2261 W 
23th.

Smalt studio upright piano, good
rnnditon. Ph. FA 2-4017.

2 rourha* (hideaway had. section
al couch 1. bedroom suite, radio 
phonograph. 1603 Washington 
Ave.

—Factory 10 you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. 5*g proof bottom 

rail with plastic tods. Pintle 
or rayon tap**. ColHn or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gla.vi and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622

p w  Building, n u .
■ H A N  F I
COMCRETEPM

T-Shirts 4*a — Taint 13 36 gal 
t'amp Good*. Tx'-paulln*, Army- 
Navy surplua—310 Sanford Av*.

W an t
M t
Wm It 

W onders!
SELL 178 YOUR FURNITURE 

Cash for any amount Super eg wc b u n m r u 
Trading Past. 1 rail* south of ^FURNITURE t n T
Sanford. Phon* FA 2-0677.

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretehan Halt. I ig VA y . T
Arlatt* Prica. Evareti Harper l*-PLACIW TO EAT 

Phono FA 2-4391 112 N. Pork
n n n c H T w r a n --------------

Mary’s Spaghetti Housa. Mary
land Motel. 17 92 Cedar Ave. 
Orange City.

5VOOD • WOOD • WOOD ------------------ -— ■ , ■
'enuine Pitch Pina A Oak. Fire 17—BEAUTY PARLORS 
Wood—Beit deal In town. Call '
US and yo-- wood worriea ar* Soft W'atar Shampoo
over. Bob & Ernie Morris.

Phone r’A 2-4228.

Reft W'atar Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak Ava- FA 2-5742

LIVE BAIT , 14—FEMALE HELP WANTED
Kleming'i Re J it Whit* Grocery | 1 — — ■■ ■ —
Missouri Minin' 1 8 dot. 11.66 Experienced waitress over

8 dos. 93e , Apply Pig ’N Whistl#

tinW
1007 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2

W. J. KING 
PtumbLig and Supplies 

Kohler Plumbing 
Rains W'atar Heelers 

I Orlicda Dr. FA 20483

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Pre-M oving Sale 

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
US S. Magnolia FA 2 Y>T2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W'eviinxHouae dalusa double nvan 1 
electric range. Lika naw. Half 
price. Ph. FA 2-8137.
—FU&NrtURE a no

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
1119 50 Kadinera $>9.50

119 50 Sw |v»l Rocktrs 74.80 
238.30 Bedroom complete 195.00 
199.06 Living room suits 189.00 
339.00 3 pc. curved 'Sectional 

269.00

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
ALL REDUCED

HOUSEHOLD GOO04

, Plumbing — Krtskr  Halting
*' M. G. HODGES

Open Seven Days a Weak
P B5 S  f la m , tfcsate

. White kitchen woman, age 10-45.
Apply Laary’a Dinar. Hiway ! P®ol» Bo*«l

Senrteo on AU Water Pumps— 
W alls Drifted — Pumps 

"  ‘ Phone FA 2 6087

Flower* — Plants — Shrubs
BEN MONROE NUStSUBY 

Celery Avanue FA 2-0382

Practical nursa or woman 
housework end child care  Good 
with children. Reference* requir
ed. Ph. FA 4-5342.

Coalrictln

CLARK
for riumbiag. Heating k  Supply Co. 

Contracting k  Repair*
26!9 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2374

Highway 17-52 South Sanford

Uaed furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought iold. Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the moat for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Fumitura and Appliances 
New & Uned

Mather of Sanford
'D3-04 East First FA 2 09J3

bit 11 a piss to th* Movlaiar.t 
R.de-In for Mrs

FREE AMAS LAYAWAY — 
TERMS

EDIOLH BEDDING CO. . 
2nd t  Magnolia FA 2-6321 1 
’Bud" Eimbergcr, Mgr.

Free Delivery
11m is a pais to the Rita thaetre. 

m r Anni* l ee Slew son. E xp1 
flat* Dec. >. 1957.

Lek* Mgry. Esp.
1957.

Hugh Ttlh*. 
data Dec. 8

311

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Ueed Furniture 

E. F in t SL Ph FA 2-6423
This is a p:ss 10 the Rit: theatre 

for Mre. Maria Sundvell. Exp.
date Dee. I, 1937.

Gracious Florida Living

Yes, Wellborn Phillips built these spacious 
homes in Little Venice with Florida living 
In mind.

Come out and look them over. Wa have a 
homes left in LITTLE VENICE.

One 3 bedroom 1 hath 
One 3 bedroom 2 bath 
One I bedroom 2 bath

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE: F. H. A.. 
F. H. A. In Service, and Conventional

Corner W. CryeUa Drive k  
Lake Mary Bled. Phone FA 2-4591 
• r  Phone FA 2-3011 after T pm .

j
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■ K id d ieAngalo Coop»ta 
Delore# Bailey 

e Kathy Carlo* 
•  J o h n  MlD*r 

Jimmy Birth* 
Erl* K n tw rt/fa m  

Annette Yatea

RSwi

agrees that Mr.
*tte moat h a m  M l*" 

thaaa dajra. And Mr*. IQ- 
set ana b it jealous of Mr. 

'■ m w  lore, Cynthia Ann; 
fact, aba adorea their 

baby Juat aa much. Coo- 
Mr. and Mra. lihrara. 

and Orogary 
ara a m a t  dsnelng team. 

‘ aa a m a t  ateady team, 
.wa an hop* that they atay a 

i hath vayal
haven't boas hearing moth 
Don Beatty and Wendell 
thla year—did yon fellowa 

i a# with the reat of the teach* 
" take DCT from Mr. Glr-

aH beyat Bdna Light- 
ie an the loot* a t laitt Now** 

* — - J . T .l
would Uke to taka time out 

everyone who went to the 
to rota tor the bond Unto, 

you to  know we ap- 
yottr fntereet la aal 
MeMnrray and Freddie 

really go for each other 
wondering If U'a gone aa 

aa going ateady . .
Blanar, Tommy Vntaer. Bay 

. and Johnny Allred 
a club, ba t It only meete 

.. Mg* a week—any particular rea- 
*w» whyT

If there to anything aereral gtrla 
go eraiy over, It’* riding 

white Dodgei—Cot the hint,
'•Joey?

Gerry Luke, who la the man In 
life nowadays? All of oa areyour life nowi 

Juat dying to know!

iI

9
i

itl
r
f{

ill
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Move over, big brother; ft 
, aa*ma that Mike Tamny If getting 
quite a lot of competition from hla 
younger brother Doug. Our guess 
Is that Mike’s been watching Cap
tain Kangaroo too long!

gay, wall be sticking our neeks 
out to ask whatever became of 

ythat perfect pair, Susan Waters 
/ and Wally Philips, but what did 

become of that?
Tommy Waters, when are you 

going to wake up and tee the 
UfhtT. We know a little doll who 
aure thinks a lot of you—we hope 
you know whom we mean.

One of the most popular atcadya 
around SHS It Betty Davis and 
Pete Nash—now, that's a good 
combination!

Why Is It that these freshmen 
girls think that they have the 
privilege to walk down the halls 
holding hands and blocking the 
upperclassmen’s way. Oh, well, 
cheer up, freshmen, the worst Is 
yet to cornel

Sara Thigpen, who Is that darl
ing boy with whom you go? Man, 
those shoulders? We aure hope 
the Semlnoles don’t  have to face 
him as tackle!

Minnie Pearl Bryant doesn’t say 
much lately— nothing but Don, 
Don, Don, Donl Who la this Don, 
Minnie?

There Is a cut# blond* sopho
more with the Initials 8. H. who 
teems to think L. R. Is quite a 
guy—Open up your eyes, Lin!

We heard that a certain senior 
boy Is really blind for a certain 
aophomore girl ealltd Ruby. Ruby, 
did we understand hla name to be 
Martin?

Linda Cannon, are you by any 
chance trying to start a fire from 
ashes? A little bird hai told us 
that an old flame hain't died out 
yet—any truth to the matter?

Has anybody ever tried to plek 
the ten best dressed females at
tending SIIS? He'd really have 
some trouble! Oh, well, we know 
that Peggy Jane Lundquist and 
Janice Luxen would head the list; 
don't you agree?

Junior Play,
'Birds And Boys' 
Huge Success

By Delores Bailey 
"The Birds and the Boys’* truly 

anjoyed huge auccesa. Each char 
te te r fitted hla part perfectly and 
realistically. All tha members of 
the east seemed to have enjoyed 
presenting the play aa much a i 
the audience watching It.

I know I don't apeak for myself 
alone when I congratulate the cast 
and Mrs. Coleman for two wonder 
ful performances. All of us look 
forward to more of this kind of en
tertainment.

W hat Am I 
Thankful For?

By Angela Compel*
1b* world is not coming to an 

tad, bat 1 am caught speechless, 
and thi* doesn’t  happen just every 
day. Bat I  do have a reason for 
being wordless, and this reason 
is Thanksgiving. When do I start 
giving thanks?

First of all Pm thankful for ft* 
fact that Ik* Seminole* a n  playing 
at tho Brahman Bowl, and that 
too doesn't happen juat every day.

Pm thinkful that the six weeks 
tests a n  over with, and TO he 
thankful If a y  teachers a n  too- 
des rending.

Pm thankful (hat Venusian* 
haven't landed and Pm thinkful 
that Sputnik hasn't fallen In my 
back yard.

Pm thankfa! that Ac Yankee 
won tho American League penn
ant and Pm thankful that they had 
a greater number of ran* than the 
Braves.

Pm thankful that Pm editor of 
Smoke Signals because now I esn 
satisfy my Inborn curiosity with
out asking people embarrassing 
questions.

Pm thankful fta t we’re not 
having turkey this year and I’m 
thankful w a'rt having pumpkinpj^

Pm thankful ft* cost of living 
hasn’t gone up lately and I'm 
thankful that tha Aslan flu Is los
ing advocates rapidly.

I'm thankful for a lot of things 
for which wa all ara thankful this 
t in t  of year, faith, friends, and 
family, but most of all I’m think* 
ful that we don’t nerd only one 
day out of the year to be thank* 
ful, but It’s Juat grand with me 
this Idea of Thanksgiving.

From Aug. 23 to Oct. >, 1893, 
tornadoes In the United Stales 
killed 8,000 persons.

Korner
1 am sitting hoc* desperately 

trying to think of something to- 
tclligsnt to any, nod, ns say.

Add to this fto  faet f ta t  ear done
editor will liter ally shoot ms M 
■ y  copy Is not In by Friday 
morning, and also that I am typ
ing this on my lap sitting on my 
bad, as the dash is hopelessly clut
tered up with Jonh, and yoa will 
see that I  aid In a Ml of n pre
dicament. Does that make sense?

No matter what people say, and, 
as yet no one has said anything, 
I  don’t  think the reeent Week of 
Horror after ft* six weeks period 
was as had as It was last timo. 
However, the taaehers stem to 
havo gotten into the habit of giv
ing at least two pages on a test. 
I think they suffer from delusions 
of grandeur that w**ra sD pso
itises.

I  am beginning to wonder very 
seriously about Rat Day being on 
the Tuesday after the Thursday 
on which I  am writing thla 
eolumn. To yoa who read this, 
that would he last Tuesday. If 
anyone sees the sophs stocking ap 
on you know what, please let me 
know.

Yoa know, at (he U. S. Naval 
Acadamy. they have a little tradi
tion. that they can "Hundreth 
Night” . The frefhmen there are 
called **plebes’\  only their itatua 
la about 100 times aa bad as ours. 
Anyway, on the night that Is ex
actly 10* nights before the high
est elasa graduates, the plebes get 
to give the upperclassmen a taste 
of what they have been getting 
during the past months. Anyone 
that has aver read anything about 
tha Aeademy knows that It’i  pret
ty rough on the plebes. So, on 
"Hundreth Night” , they get to 
turn the tables on the upperclass
men. What I’m trying to get at la 
thlsr "W* should hive a "Hun
dredth Day”  at 8HS. AFTER Rat 
Day, of eourse. Now wait a minute 
sophs, before you all start clos
ing In on me. After all, It would
n't bo any worse for you than Rat

NOTICI TO BENIMfl
A combined plan of study, toad- 

lag to ooUogt degrees to libera] 
arts aad aagtaserlng to five years, 
was , ,M —»H  this week by ft*
University a t Florida aad Stetson
University.

It win provide study in the hu
man! ties and tha other liberal aria 
to addition to tho basic sciences 
to the t in t  three years at Sts toon. 
Technological training feOosra to 
the Anal tiro years at Florida and 
upon graduation the candidate re
ceives tha bachelor of aria degree 
from Stetson and ft*  bachelor of 
aaginoarinf degree Urea Florida.

Tha plaa was announced by 
Dean William H. McEnlry of the 
College of Liberal Arts .at Stetson 
and Dean Joseph Well of the Col- 
leg* of Engineering at. Florida.

Thanksgiving
By Auuette Yates 

Well. It seems that it wai only 
yesterday whan we wart all alt- 
ting around oar tables eating tor* 
key with all tha trimmings; and 
being thankful for all with which 
we havo been tycssed. But here 
It Is again Thanksgiving; and as 
we sit around our tables this yesr 
let us not forget to be thsnkful 
for these things:

T
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ealth
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trength
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Day would be for «s. Of course, 
you aren't planning anything real 
bad for us. now are you!

Fellow Kiddles, I am getting 
disgusted with this business of 
typing on my lap. Besides, I must 
now have my recreation. Algebra 
homework!

It has been approved by ft* facu
lties of both universities and by 
Us* State Board of Control which 
admlriatera fto  paHatoa at state
instltutldot.

Students to fto  first three years 
a t Stetson would set eight hours 
of military training, VI to W hours 
of liberal arts and baste sciences 
and six hours of engineering. A t 
Florida, he would get six to 14 
hours of liberal arts, 1* to I I  hours 
of basle and applied science and 
43 to 84 hours of angtnaering.

Dear Ma,
Dear Ha,

Hers I am again a* writing 
home to you. A plum lot of things 
happened around this at’ school 
sinea I  writ you la s t

First of all wo lost oar game 
with Melbourne two weeks ago 
4-0. Shocking ain’t it? Wal’ our 
boys fought hard and a while back 
when we had another winning sea
son the only game wa lost waa 
•a-o. At least wa ain’t  that badl 1

The Junior C lau  put on one of 
them makebelleve, pretend things, 
called plays, last week. It was 
real cut* and a lot of people 
came. Thar’ was a hound-dog In it 
by the name of "Sooner” . They 
called him that because,. , well 
he's got the same trouble as our 
dog hat. Evla Kratzert and Ger 
aid Jones were plum good in 
their leading parts and so was 
everybody else. That Junior G ass 
sura is plum, down-right talented.

The bind, Pep Club snd foot
ball players wero Invited to Win
ter Garden for dinner last week. 
Tha talk around U that they had 
a ball snd from my own snooping 
1 see a few pounds have been 
added on their waistlines! 1

I know It’s a plum awful thing 
to end a letter with, but last 
Thursday and Friday tha teacheri 
suddenly got stupid and the kids 
supposedly got sm arter cause tlx 
weeks tests were upon us. It sure

Wouldn't It 
Bo Funny

VBddto
By M rtoy  9am 

wove Shaver

I f  E ra  la  a m  Lorn Instead at
Wynn?

If  Jo* were Lew instead at High? 
If  Mary Frances were Dock in

stead at Swann?
V  Johnny wars Rosidsh tori—d 

of English?
H Billy wara Celling Instead ef

Wall?
It Wendell w on  Rivers Instead 

of Brooks?
I t  Bay war* Dodge instead af

Hudson?
If Cindy were Juno Instead at 

May?
If Tommy wara tandi Instead at 
Waters?

M B ra wore Swords toatead af
Spears?

If Kiehard were Casflas toatead 
of Barnes?

If Charles were Room Instead el 
Hall?

V  Linda wore t a  kstoad af
Cannon?

I f  BUly war* Kochs toatead of 
Bowks?

If Linda Sue were Pepsi Instead 
of Koke?

If Max were Robin toatead of
Finch?

If  Harold war* Rock Instead at
Stone?

If Kathleen were Paper Instead 
of Wood?

SHS Calendar 
Of Events

By Aageto Campato
Dee. 1, Sunday. Beginning the 

week, beginning the month, and 
beginning the basketball season, 
wa play Piano* right here on 
stag* to tha SHS auditorium. Y’sll 
don’t forget the opener!

Dee. C, Thursday. Student Ctub 
on the air at 7:13, station WTRR 
(1400). Make It a point to listen 
this week for •  hobby program. 
Soma of the most unique hobbles 
that wa students have will be 
featured and I’m sure you’d never

was plum busy around here. I 
guess I did all right, but English 
has got me plum tuckered. Ma, 
they say I talk funny 1 I 

Wal’ I better aay bye nJw. Got to 
atop before my teacher catches 
me.

Lore Yal 
Lisa Jans

P. S. You can give Abigail's 
baby skunks away. They won't 
let us have pets here I I

Imagine what th an  hobMas a n .
Dec. 6, Thursday. Basketball 

gam* with FMS. Again It’s a home 
game, and Just Isn't any reason 
for not coming to witness oar 
second victory.

Dee. T, Friday. Seminole High 
Invades Orlando In the general 
vicinity of the Brahman (Tan
gerine) Bowl. And wo all know 
that the BM Hornets are going to 
be left swatted out! Be there to 
watch ail the fun.

»

Phono b efo re  
noon for you r 
m o n iy  l a t e r  
tho aamo day I 
Yo u ao lactyo u r 
own repayment 
plan I

UP T O  $ 6 0 0
Cft**—Iriah*

U
fflatoh

CatoThiNOnl
1̂4

fyymooev

II13 00 l MO 1112.00 HIM
III 00 11.00 0180 HN
moo lif t JI200 ItM

II F A M I L Y
* M N A N C I  S I R V I C I ,  I N C .
* of Sanford
* 125 South Park Avenue • Telephone: FAIrfax 2-4*12

The U. S. Department ef Agrt 
culture says a tomato powder soon 
n ay  be on the market. The pew 
dcr mixes readily with water to 
make a juice for use In sauces, 
soups, and dry mixes. Dry, it can 
bo stored Indefinitely without re 
frlgatstlon.

$25,000 Pre - Moval
SALE

Look A t  These M a n y  Bargain Values

T he Season  ̂b \& 
Sl# |)e/i's EvcwJt!

COM!
Monday, December 2nd
Factory representative 
kero oil day demonstrat
ing famous Sunbeam ap
pliances. Sea for yourtoN 
how  wonderful those 
labor-savers are.

KADER’S
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  OF

imbeam
rU F lB E S T l ELECTRIC APP1.IANCFS M ADE

FREE COFFEE Coma tnt le i ** servo yoa •  delicious cup of COFFEEMASTER coffee.

I Sunbeam I rfunbeam Sunbeam

Mow Beautiful Aa— 
m u l e  P erco ls to s

S m b o U n  A
SUXMASTia

FI new of way* to 
O tki perfect cod—

Best Junior 
Food Miser 
Made.

Lares bowl-4c be
ers (or perfect remits 

* time.by cry I

Westinghous*

Refrigerator

149.95

Westinghouse

Dishwasher

199.95

Westinghouse

Television

169.95

Sim ply  sec the d ia l for CON 
TROLLED HEAT for perfect 
cooking and frying results. Youc 
favorite dishes are more delicious. 
No guesswork or constant watch-

‘ t —r —i AVAHABII M 
-  3 SIllS—

riH*. »-*

WATtl-StAllO atassiMV
V*e ca« k m if i ,  entire pmn h -

Sunbeam SunSeSm I (Sunbeam I "Sunb&tm •
tx u a  a* bct mm ( casern a  aaar a i m  I aoo c o o u a  I warns a i m  a  s o uwarns bash a

BACGERLY'S
115 8. MAGNQUA AT®. w*«~ «-*«»Phone FA 1-3611

APPLIANCE)
CENTER

L ig h ts *  w e ig h t ,  
h i n t  MMing, mow 
eft d ra t eccaa sroo of 

^thkCTpo.

It e o o k o -lt deep 
tries. Doe* m ots

New year eggs wOt 
be the ta-ae every 
lime—erectly as you 
Uke them.

Makes perfect art Acs 
end lo an ed  sand
wiches.

r
W m . E. KADEK

Jeweler
112 R. r a r k FA 2-23CI

o

»
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o rrm su x G . n .  (upv-pm -

| 4 ^  ■»------i..----------- - - * ------i--J w---- mI N H  W M D flw W ir»  T w r iin w  Oj  &
•oak and en hia torn, gtonaad to 
W n  to Watotogtaa today to ba- 
gta getting Us haad back oa tho 
tohart of tb* ship of sUtc.

V  v a t  expected to drive to the 
topital to Umo to preaMo— at least 
fertaflr-« t aa aftoraeon cabinet 
noo tto f a i  w bkb testa thro dad- 
oioaa n a y  bo rooebod ea next 
pear's  budget and legislative pro
p r im .

a

Weather
i £ j  and sot as eoU through 
day; low tonight M ta to.

Ho also bopao to attend Tues
day'* White neoso n e e  ting with 
raadroeatinal leaden e l  both par- 
tied which n ay  to ta l M n  toco to 
face far tho tin t t in 1  since his 
re-election with his defeated Dem
ocratic opponent, A dial K. Steven
son.

Tho SUte Department a*- 
m ine ad Sunday night that Stevan- 
sen, acting a t special consultant 
to the President oa plans for the
Dee. 16 Atlantic Alliance "sum

m it" meeting, will participate tn 
the portion of the legislative meet- 
lng dealing with the Dec. I t  Parts 
conference.

While the White House had no 
official word on whether the Pres
ident will attend the legislative 
talks, he is known to be anxious 
to do so and presumably will at
tend K his doctors don’t  veto 
aetlon.

May Fellow Schedule
The fart that they were willing

probably will ha able 
ut hte original pfca to 
legislative get-together

to ghre him a go-ahead ea at
tending today’s cabinet sessiaa la 
dkatod ha 
to e t t t f  out 
attend the legislative get-together
barring any setback la hte cur
rent “excellent'* recovery t o n  a 
mild strokt.

Among other things eapectod te 
bo dtoeumod la a Defense Deport
ment budget of around to  bflllon- 
dollars. Including more money for 
missiles, that may be given close

to final approval.
Modifications In some el the 

spending and legislative plana may 
be made later as a result of the 
congressional talks The meeting 
with leaders of both parties Tues
day is expected to deal largely 
with International and overall da- 
ton*a aspects of the President’s 
program. Purely domestic issues, 
if previous procedure li followed, 
will be saved for dltcutilont with 
GOP congressional leaders which

will follow a t the White House 
Wednesday.

If Eisenhower doe* net attend 
the legislative meetings Vic* Pres
ident Riehard M. Nixon will sit U 
for him.

r ir f t PartlctpatiMi 
The Chief Esecutive's attend

ance at the cabinet meeting would 
be hie drat personal participation 
in formal councils of state since 
he waa stricken a week ago today 
with a mild cerebral attack.

The cabinet decision appeared 
also to strengthen somewhat the 
possibility Elsenhower will go to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization NATO meeting in Paris 
Dec. 16 a t originally planned. This 
however, would be a more strenu
ous business and awaits a further 
ruling from his doctors.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagrrty, who announced 
the President's decision to preside i

"for a short white" over t ie  tah- 
inet me*tings, said tha Chief Exec
utive sllll faeea several weeks of
rest and greatly reduced acttvtto.

Asked for hts evaluation of how 
the President hat snapped baek 
from his attaek, Hagerty said be 
looked "lacraatingly better" each 
day and "I h—Tne get a kick out 
of s v 1" ?h morning look-
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J  VTCEES GET READY for Wadaeaday’a parade! Dob McKee, (laft chairman of tha Jayeee Balloon 
Camattta*. atari* preparing balloons for tha event. Shown with McKee are: Bob Cuahlrg, Herbie Sten* 
■tram. M. L. Reborn J r ,  and Garfield Wlllata. (Staff Photo)

Gun Club Being 
Re-Organized; 
Meets Tomorrow

A meeting was held In the Com
missioners’ Room of the City Hall 
recantly, attended by about 20 peo
ple Interested la re-organising the 
Seminole Gun Club, which was 
originally Incorporated here In 
1640, but which lapsed into inacti
vity during end after World War 
II.

Dlscujslon revealed that add!- 
«to ml persona probtbly would wish 
to Join this organisation, which en
courages ttflo and pistol shooting, 
education, safety, and proper eare 
of firearms among cltlsens of 
Seminole County.

The following were appointed 
Acting Officers to carry on with 
the re-organization of the club: W. 
Henry Wight, president*, William 
Busb, secretary-treasurer; Wil-

‘Cold Weather 
Fires’ Keep Fire

Busb, secretary-treasurer; WII- 4. Q aa- „
liam A. Leffler J r ,  Range Offleer, U e p O  r i m e  l i t  D U S y  
t**  director; Ben Butler, range! “Cold weather fire*’’ kept

Over 50 Floats To Be 
In Christmas Parade
The Jaycees are completing fin

al details and plsns for the gigan
tic Christmas Parade which will 
be seen in Sanford Wednesday af
ternoon beginning at 4 o’clock.

More than 20 floats have been 
entered into the huge parade that 
will probably turn out to be the 
largest and most colorful ever 
presented her*.

The parade Is the highlight of 
the pre-Chrlatro** season -wiltf the 
Jaycaca doing the work and the 
Sanford Merchants Association

Crazed Navy Chief 
Killed By Lawmen
A gun-crazed Navy chief patty 

officer’shot and killed ona Navy 
m in, seriously wounded another, 
shot a wildlife offleer and than 
attempted to shoot I: out with more 
than 20 law enforcement officers.

William H. Kelly, 35-year-old, a 
ehief petty officer in VAH-3 at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station entered 
the back door of the Chief* p u b  
at NAS, pulled e 357 magnum pis
tol, and without argument fatally

offleer and director; W- A. Adams, 
executiva offleer; J . Vldel Jones, 
director; Georg* Bergstrom, dir
ector; and Police Chief Roy G. 
Williams, director.

Those present decided to hold 
another meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p. m. In the Commission- 
era* room of City Hall, to which 
the publie Is cordially invited. At 
* > meeting they hope to proceed 
wkdj formal re-orgultstlon of tha 
Seminole Gun Club, and dlseusa 
■uch matters as by-laws, dues, 
range location, meeting dates, etc. 
All people Interested in safe shoot
ing as a hobby are urged to at
tend- The Outs Intends to renew 
Its affiliation with the National 
Rifle Association.

tn making the parade for the child 
ren possible.

Santa Claus will, of course, be 
a feature of the parade- However, 
tbe Jolly old gentlrman Is probably 
waiting until the last moment to 
anounce the time and method of 
his arrival here.

Thirteen bands will appear In 
the lengthly extravaganza, ell 
dressed up in shlnv attractive uni- 
for ills arid headed oVtlnim majors 
ami majorette corps dressed tn 
Christmas regalia vying for top 
spot in the spectators eye.

Jaycecs will sell balloons up 
and down the street during the 
parado to provido funds from 
which children of Lutheran Haven 
ere provided money for a Christ- 

! mas gift shopping tour. Bob Mc
Kee and his committee have com
pleted Ihe details of their project 
and will inflate the balloons Tues-

kept the
Sanford Fire Department busy 
over the weekend.

Alarms were answered at 201 ,,ay nUht |n order to have them 
West 17th St. Sunday at 12:43 p .1 wady for parade time.
m. when a floor furnace became 
overheated. Very little damage 
waa reported.

At 3:03 p. m. Sunday afternoon 
a defective spice heater at 1400 
Park Ave. was responsible for

The I o c al Sanford • Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce Is expecting one of the big
gest crowds In Sanford history to 
witness the event. Children from 
all of Seminole County's schools

ahot Floyd E. Dobbins J r ,  a 34- 
year-old chief petty offleer. Dob
bins was working as a bartender 
In the Chief a Club and was rolling 
out •  barrel of beer when he was 
shot twice by Kelly, once in the 
chest and again in the solar plexls-

Kelly walked out of Ihe NAS 
Chiefs Club and fled in his ear 
and when guards at tha main gate 
attempted to stop him he shot 
Chief Petty "Officer J. R. Van Lan- 
dingham, 26. Guards fired a riot 
gun into the side of Kelly's ear 
but were unable to stop him.

Van Landlnghim it is reported, 
la In serious condition In Orange 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
taken following emergency treat
ment at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. He was shot once In the left 
chest just above the heart.

Sheriff J . L. Hobby's offica waa 
notified of the fatal ahontlng and 
Injury at 10:23 Saturday night. 
Roadblocks were Immediately set 
up throughout the Central Florida 
Area with sheriffs, highway patrol 
men, and other law enforcement 
officers searching for the appar 
cntly crazed man.

Kelly returned to his home at 
2203 Coronado Ave. and told his 
wife “The police are after me, I 
shot a man at the base." After 
securing amyl
hum, be ra n
vlera Kelly waa dressed only In 
a T-shirt and walking charts.

Law enforcement men through
out the area aearched frantically 
for Kelly knowing that he was 
dangerously armed.

Shortly before midnight, Herbert 
W. Jones, an elderly wildlife of
ficer at the checking station In the 
Farmington Hunting Area 6tt 
miles east of Osteen was brought 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital with 
a pistol shot wound just below hla

Frost Covers Area 
As Thermometer 
Drops To Forty

A snow-like frost thli morn
ing covered the Sanford and Sami 
note County area with tempera- 
turei dropping to the 40 degree 
mark for the first time this season.

Automobiles left tn the open 
were covered with Iced frost and 
roofs and lawni appeared white 
under the shimmering frost.

Apparently the frost did much 
damage In the area to tender 
crops, nowever, it was too early 
thU morplny /o, ascertain tl*» ex* 
writ of damaga h  in* area. Farm
ers and growers had not yet re
ported damages as the sun came 
out to possibly wither tha tender 
leaves.

Citrus growers are probably de
lighted over the frost which fell 
during the early morning hours.
With a frost before Christmas fruit 
i:\ovtng into tha Yulctlde markets 
will be judar and belter condition
ed for eating.

Tender leaf crops such as beans,
lettuce, esearoie, cabbage and ribs. He said “A man tn a blue 
others planted at this time of the and white car shot me when I or

THE AUTOMOBILE IN which William H. Kelly, chief petty officer attached to tha Sanford Naval 
Air Station, crashed on tha Maytnwu Road Rtfc miles east of Osteen. It ia believed that Kelly was tar* 
tously Injured when hi* car turned over aa it *p*d through Farmington Hunting Area.

W o ^ m M

Open Near Completion
Final plans for tha third annual'of the countries leidlng newspaper 

Mayfair Inn Open, to be held here | men will also be here to cover the 
starling Dec. 9, are nearing com-! play:
pletlon. Frank Mebane, manager This $15,000 event Is. by far, the 
of tho Inn, stated Saturday that largest tournament of Ita kind to 
nearly a complete list of contest- be held in tho entlru Central Fiorusaiste i/ieiiisu as e giue lamv u a t*iv tglMJ W 111 467 WNE SllUl lllto WUCII g ui ' — *•* •# — ww aa»a«a ••• •••v «*••»••%* ns* m a *w* -

year will suffer from the effects dered him to stop." Jones Identl- lant* *’• ’ an,l th l l ; Ida area. Mebane andlhls staff at
of the icy covering which was fled his assailant as Kelly from a ,houl<l *>• th* greatest field of the Inn have put many hours Into
predominant this morning. picture. players to be seen in the Sanford, (hr tourney to make this one the

Low ground areas wnere the A car was wrecked In the Farm tournament.  ̂ , "most successful” In the ontire
heavier frost settles, will probably Ington Hunting Area answering the

Among the many things being 
done In preparing for the PGA 
event is the remodeling of the club 
house and bar. Mebane and hli 
crew have gone In and completely 
remodeled from top to bottom tn 
an effort to make things more 
pleasing.

In tho last list of commitments 
received by Mebane, Use name

Along with all ihe top golfers' state. Tho Jaycecs are taking over j Doug Ford appeared. Ford la the
another run by the firemen Flue i wiH S'-'1 out in time to witness or suffer greater than the Sanford description of Kelly's car but of- in the country, many outstanding i tho task of furnishing a Marshall second leading money winner of

***** • v W Mir _ , . , . . .a .  . a . #1 -1 - 1 _____________________al_______a a- 1.6 alt.. iL . I________V. -11 n.. .A H.lllla . tar! It K. an I/sraa for- ilia its Ire! I ma In ea msnv 1017 ft.bine* In aifar i l l  hflA a ■
trouble caused a small amount of 
damage.

At 11:13 last night firemen were 
called to 2114 Stevens Ave. where

take part in the parade.
This year civic clubs, churches, 

schools, businesses and' <.*:ier or
ganizations have entered floats In

a defcctiva flue did little damage. *h* parade with greater Interest 
And a t 3:24 this morning the ithan ever before. "We don't know areas.

area Just o*f Lake Monroe and on flclals were reticent to Identify the baseball personalities will be on force for the third time in as many 1937, taking In over $43,000. ll« is
higher ground- totally destroyed Bulck as Kelly’" hand to add to the color and excite- j year*. This is one of Ihe most Im-1 a very colorful champion and la

At press time today, reports had until Jone* identified tho driver. ment of this hlg event. Horae* portant jobs. In that they police , a fino gallery attraction. Another
not been received from the west- Bloodhounds were taken to the Stoncham. Carl Hubbell, anil m il! tho area and keep complete order gallery favorite, Dow FinsterwaM.
side or castsido truck farming scene from DcLand and at 1:30 a. i Rigney, of the Giants are among [for (his fine group of "divot dig- has at->o committed. Flnslarwald

(Continued *.i Page 3) I the many that will be her*. Many gers ". 1 (Continued On l'age J>
Sanford Fir* Department found a 
defective flue which resulted In 
only slight damage.

Negro Man Killed 
In Wreck Saturday
A 47-year-old Sanford Negro waa 

killed Instantly Saturday afternoon 
ahortly after 2 o'clock when cars 
rammed one another at the Inter- 
arction of Brinson Ave. and State 
Fig-d 415 abaht one mile east of 
t! s city* limits.

Eddie Lee Niblick Jr., whose 
address I* given aa .418 E. 4th St. 
waa thrown from his car under 
the automobile which collided with 
his.

One of the automobiles ran a 
•top sign at Brlsson Ave. causing; 
the crash, which Florida Highway { 
Patrolman James L. Sikes said 
occurred about 2:20 Saturday- 
d r i v e r  of the car under which 
JSihlaek was thrown waa Dan 
Wellj. Myear-old Sanford Negro 
who was uninjured.

However, Joe Richardson Jr., 
22-year-old Negro, and a passeng
er tn Well’s car was injured when 
be received lacerations about the 
face and bead. He waa taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Both ears were a “ total loss' 
said Patrolman Sikes who Investi
gated the accident.

Niblack'a body was taken to Bur
ton Funeral Home.

No charges were reported by the 
Investigating offleer.

yet," said John Alexander, chair
man of the Jayree Parade, but we 
expect the parade to be about 
twice as long as last years” .

Alexander said the parade will 
step off promptly at 4 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. "There will be 
no delay and this year we expect 
the parade to move faster than 
before.” .

Eye-Witness Account Of Hunt For Crazed Gunman

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

ferreting out a crazed gunman back door and deliberately poured 
than meets the eye. two shots from a 337 magnum

Lawmen from the entire Central pistol Into him.
Florida area searched frantically It was a bare few minutes after 
for William H. Kelly, a chief petty tills tragic event that this Sanford 
olftcer at the Sanford Naval Air Herald writer was notified and fob 
Station, who, for some unknown lowed the events which led up to 
reason, shot down Floyd E. Dob-1 Kelly’s death early Sunday morn- 
bins Jr. Dobbins was working in ing

of draught beer from the club's | a Wildlife Officer assigned to the riot guns, and other types of arms well-iked in his squadron, would
checking station at the Farming- seemed to gather In one apot | embark on a shooting spree that

By J. MARION HARMAN SR.
Therd' is more to hunting and storeroom when Kelly entered the

ton Hunting Area eight and a half momentarily when Kelly was spot- 
miles east of Osteen was brought ted In tall grass along the road and 
In. Jones had been shot Just below ! in a ditch.
the ribs by a then unidentified Kelly refused to give up to of-

the Chief* Club at Uie Naval Air 
Station and shortly before 
Saturday night was rolling

WHAT state has mUUatoa 
as ita am btanf

pu» « u o  iu j o  
>ua jm Xq p^jataz • * *
ao)S||* lu i ui p u iiu j
k» *. ;i u-jq,t\ THIS AUTOMOBILE BURNED completely early Saturday morning on 17-62 Jnst want of tho Sanford 

city limits. Tha 1936 Mercury iaannad br Ernest WiUon. Sanford Negro, who wm pulled from 'he 
burning rar by Handy Craw, at ISIS SlcllonviUo A**. Constable J . (*. Galloway and K. J. Muugbion 
to . si*  shown tea> easing lb* ( m u x  (Staff Photo)

From Ihe radio room of Semi-( 
10:30 note County Sheriff J L. Hobby's j 

keg office Deputy Sheriff Oscar Deck
er, well-trained for emergencies 
such as this, authorities were noti
fied.

Decker dispatched deputies, am
bulances and other officers to the 
scene a t the Sanford Nsvsl Air 
Station where Chief Petty . Officer 
J. R. Van Landlnghim Jr. had 
been shot down at the main gate 
by Kelly /as he sped out of the 
area. The Deputy Sheriff notified 
the Florida Highway Patrol, the 
FBI, the Volusia County Sheriff, 
constable* in the area, and all law 
enforcement groups which could 
set up road blocks lo prevent the 
escape of Kelly who was identified 
as driving a 1933 Buirk Riviera 
with license tag 17W 2293.

Authorities knew hy this time 
that Kelly had driven to his home 
at 2105 Coronado Dr. only to yell 
at his wife “The police are after 
pi?. I shot a man i t  Ihe base” , 
grahhed a 44 magnum pistol and 
fled.

No one knew in what direction 
the apparently crated man was 
headed.

At tha Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, doctors war* working fever
ishly to save the Ilf* of Van Land- 
iogham whoa Uaxbart V. June*

assailant. The elderly wildlife of- fleers after he was cornered. On 
fleer told authorities at the hospi- - his knees in the ditch, dressed only 
tal that a blue and white Chevrolet m«a T-shirt ami shorts and with- 
wlth license tag 17W-29C3 had come out shoes, his only answar to offtc- 
Ihrough the gate ami he had at- ers who called "We've got you— 
tempted to stop him. come on out” was a pistol shot,

Jones identified a picture of Kel ; An investigation, launched yes- 
ly and said ‘ That's the man th a t! terday, rcvealr l nothing that 
shot me.” would lead to a reason why Kelly,

Officers then knew that a wreck, 
reported in the Farmington Hunt
ing area was Ihe automobile be
longing to Kelly- 

At the scene of the wreck offic
ers from all over Central Florida 
gathered lo press their search for 
Kelly. Deputy Sheriff Oscar had 
ordered bloodhounds from DcLand.

The automobile was a total loss, 
wrecked as it attempted to speed 
through a slick, muddy area of 
road. It had left the road, smash
ed into a tree and was demolished 
about 20 feet south of the p n p a v e d  
highway.

It was apparent that Kelly was 
seriously injured in the smashup 
and officers ware amazed at the 
driver's ability to climb out of the 
wreckage.

A bloodhound was s*t on the 
trail. James Dees’ “ Poor Boy", 
known for his ability in following 
scents started from tha seen* of 
the automobile crash at 1:30 a. m.
Sunday morning and shortly before 
2:30 had Kelly cornered In a ditch 
on Maytown Road, csit of Osteen 
in the Farmington Hunting area.

Grim-faced officers armed with 
plaloli* iaw*d-o(f shotguns, rifles.

left one dead and two seriously
Injured. Officers looking Into tho 
affair could give no answer that 
would solve the dilemma.

Chief Petty Offleer Dobbin ' five 
children, hero for the lhank ing 
holiday after staying in S ng 
with tils mother, will he vliitc.l by 
Santa Claua comes Christmastime 
through the generous hearts of cn- 

. listed men ami officers alike at 

. the Sanford Naval Air Station.

M AYOR DAVID GATCtfBL have »w« ticket* for the P#*»at Bowl 
•a  Dec. 13 from l  eanul Ho»l Chairman LU UU. Lra ia iW ^ , ^


